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A~RC UTIJALJOURNAL,

OP THIE

larmers have nowv manyadvantages in being
able Io conneet "science %vith pr.-ictice" in
the conduct of their business, wluicli were
trîknown fifty years back, or even more re-
cently. At te period we refer te, farmers
knewv very liitte more than the pra ctical part o>f
Agriculture, and that flot very lierfectly. No
iuian tires wvere mnade use of except that frorn the
farm-yard, burned eay, lime, and mari ; very
*few works of merit on the subject of Agricul-
ture had been publishedl, and wc believe a
periodicai solely devote .1 to, Agriculture had no
existee. There %vas not tlw saine necessity
for al*ge production of food fifty years hack

.ktteeis nowv, as the population of the
%4%re-%a mucli less nutnerous then
than at present. What is otir position at titis
moment ? We have numerous publications
of thte greatest ment on the science and prac-
tice of Agriculture coming out consiantly ; tve
hýve men> of science and praclicai experience
giving us the henefit of their exiieriments and
practice without any expense te us; wve have
many newv varieties ef manuires obtainable, that
have been proved te be very heneficial to crops
and grass, and if fanîners are flot to benefit by
alliliese finvourable circumstances and opper-
tuniiies, it would indeed be extraordinary. It is
only very lately the benefits of thorougit draining
have beconie knowvn, and ive believe it te be
devidedly the best of modern improvements.
Thougli farmers may not admit howv much they
are inde-bted to those men of wealth, who make
experlînents at great cest, anid report the resits
te the world, it is net iess certain that they

di. .-ive great advaîîîuges frein these reporte,
unies-, they have reselved 10, close their eyes
and tint] r:.ta ndi ngs against ail instruction, aisd
the mnost saîisfactory evîdence. If Agricul-
tural :se.i-nce anîd practice are not te zidvance
to perfecion, the prospect of being able to pro
duce food for a constantly increasing poptula-
tion,ý is a very giomry onie for contemplation.
We do net expect unreasonable resuits froin
any imspreveneuts in our power to introduce,
hecatise we know there are limits te thes
tliii.g-. We are convinr.ed, nevertheless, that
ive have aburtdant latitude for ail our ,:kill and
exertion before we are checked by sticb limiti.
Tire field for improvement is ample, and -ie
are flot likely to arrive at* its boundary during
ibis generation. Yf %ve only make all the
imiprovements that are necessary and po.ssible,
and that are now known te us., we may rest
satisfied iih reasoutable resuits, and ]eave to
future gerteraiens te work out new eyperi-
ments and discoveries -as they are mxade. We
would remnind our feierids and suibecribera that
titis Journal is net publishied withi a view te
instruet farmers wvho require ne instruction ;
but, on the contrary, for iiose who may Cée
that they want instruction, and aise, for :hoio:e
whlo take an interest in the prosperity of A4gri-
culture, and %vould be disposed te encourage its
improvemient. On these grotin-Is, it is pre-
sumed, the Journal %vill obtain the support of'
many wvlo -ire net directly engaged in Agricul-
ture. It is the only publication, wtvih one excep-
tien, in titis noble Province of tbe British Empire,
that is exclusi vely devoted te Agriculture, nnd it
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vv'ill be strange if it -'linuld not lînve nmlle $1up-
por ainoîîgst a population so depende~nt tîponI
Agiîictiituro. lla'tever ineitiîn Jouirnal miay
have, it is dillkwîilt to believe that asiy farmner.
%vould tvitliol his suppo)rt bo a publication
that can have no objcî but the advanceîîîent
of Agî'ivaltural iimprovernenti, andti he gencral
lirospeiity, even thoîîglî it wvould not bc decined
by lîîni %Vho %v'ouId give lus Suppo..-rt %vorthy or
peruisal. It is on public and general ,rotind.,
support isexpPcîed. Every experienced farmter-
ca corulribute tcî ihet tiseftiluîc:z of the Journal by
coin inuinicati g isspr( kiland practice in
Agriculture, for the insiruction of his brother
thrmers wlio uîay not have luat equal upr
tutiities of learnhîîg their b)usiness. For surh
comm unication,; alone an marieulit ral Journal
miiglit bc vcry beneicial .o ilie country. If
men of experience should find the Journal
dleficient ln practical information anti instruc-
tion, they can readily improve it by coinmu-
rilcati ng superior information andi instruiction

.in the practice of litisbandry. This, we con-
ceive, ivili be the nuo4s useful and friendly
course to adopt by ail whio do not fiîîd the î
Journal corne up to tlueir standard of perfection.

The folloiving article we copy from a valua-
ble littie work-, on the IlCULTIVATED PLANTS

0F TIE FARM."l Though the whole ofit rnay
flot bc applicable for us in Canada, it contains
information that may be useful Io thie Farniers
in any country.

WHEAT.-The word Whcat is derivcd from
hpcace, Saxon; weyde, Dutch; hivaite, Moeso-
Gothic; hweiic, Icelandie, from, « hvit," aibus
(Screnius.) It is hec grain of which brcad is
chiefly nmade.

The generic name of Wheat is Triticurn, a word
very satisfactorily dcrived by Varro hiniseif from
tritur.n (Latin,) ground or rubbed, because of the
nianner ia which its grain is prepared for the food
of mankind. It belongs to the cla;s and order
7'îiaiidiez Diggnia of Linnacus; and the natural
ordcr Grainineoe of Jussieu.

1. SiunWha. ayx, four-flowcred, tumid,
smooth, witb imbricatcd awn; supposedl to be a
native of Siberia. This %vhcat may bc stipposcd
io be notlîing more tîman a permanent variecîy of

W~inter Whaobîiîwlid b eetlcru
stances.

?-. W'iiitcr or Laminas Whe-it (johjre., fbtir-
flowcred, ivetitrico!se. everu, liibricate, wiî lu lit tle
or no ani; eo,'.s, or spikes loti!-,, wiîli thec grinis
rarnge ini four rowe, andi iixubricate ; l du!
sniou,îlî, vciîîricose, or hellied. andi no tertiiiauet;d
by awîîs, or tîear<ls. Whelit linw, lîowtv.,ot-
sionally shart awnis. but no the~ letigtl i o'tioce
iu Spring WIieat. Native coiiîry tiiiktiwn ; h
moot corusists of downv fibros. Sleins, onie or
miore, ercet, suraight, front thrce to five fiýct hgi
rouind, joiinted, ,Qiliontli, îcatf.. Leure. litir:r,
pointd, flat, tnany-ribbed, roiigh, enirc, r:uthter
glaucouis. sf épalajaggcd, bea rced. spillw, Soli-
tary, two or tlirc iticlies, loti-, dense, two-r.iil.eil,
sniffil joints of' tle conii stalk, bcarded.
Olum11e, sitînnîli. ('alyx iII the uppîer part of* thec
spike, Nvith a miore eloig:u:d poinit. Corlla of'i
the tupper spikelets, freqtictitly more or less
awlued.

Wheat beiuig exposed to the severity of win-
tÎ?r, its roots are most wvonderfully disposeti to
ivithistand the iîieleniency of the -season. Trhe
first, or seinial root, is liushied ou? at the sainue
tinie %viih thec gerîn ; and that, togoîhc.lir wvith tic
meal, nourishes the plant, uintil it bias foruned tlîc
crown. Micn this lias becorne suwiciciitly, large,
it detaclits a iiuniber of smaît fibres, wlii PuluA
themsclvcs obliqucly downivards. Thcse are uic'
coronal rmots. A sînali pipe preserves the coinî-
nunication betweciî thein anid the semninal roots.

It makr.,s an essential part o? the plant, zuîd is
obscrved to bc longer or shorter, accnrding to
the dcpth at whichî the seed has been burieti.
The crown, liowever, is always formied jtist
without tic surface ; and its place is the saine,
whether the gan has beeîî sown deep or super-
6ficially. ,AsTthe inecease andi fructification o? the
.Plant deend lipon the vigorous absorption of
the coronal rootS, it is no woiider that they
shouti fix theinselves so near the surface, where
the soul is always the richest. The stalk, strawv,
or culin, as Linnoeus calîs i4, is three feet high on
an average, is jointeti, cespitose, or in tufts:
seventy-two stalks have been known to proceeti
froni one root. The leaves are smooth, three
Uines wide, oflen mnuch more, and on rich groundis
of a very dark green colour. The spikes are
close, wveighty, and several inches ia length. The
lower flowers are imuperfeet, as is comnîonly the
case la this order o? plants. 'rhe glumes, or
chaif of the calyx are ovate-lancolate, andi end
in a point like a short awn; they each contnin,
f. r the most part, four fiowers, but sometiînes
only three, andi often five or six; but one or more
frequcatly 1h11 off without producing any grain.
The two glumes, or chaifs cf the corolla are
equal ; but the outer one puts forth an awn a
littie below the tip, an inuch or two inches in
length ; sometirnes, îowveier, there is none: tlic
inner one is holloiv, awn)lcss, anîd two-toothel
l3etwecn these, lies the secti, or grain, wvliih is
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villose, auJ Lite l-argcst ofis LaîgeiIer--. 'lie
hcill are mllail, fiinged, and mmilky.
-1 very great inany kidis and s.ubordiii.,tte,

a.reLsîrc 4irhu~d' utider thi.4 1nîost lit-
po~rtanît andl tflniliakr tapecies w* îvhle:ît, %% lî.el have
î.t %(:t lieui Stheîicntly sîîvv stiated ehrbv'

tilt bnotaîiin or tule agrie tiuult 'l'lie clîù.f à*
thsare th: Wite and Red Laînnîuù; Micat;

and tlîeae %a.cieswl supi)y our ,.ubjeutïa t o
des~criptioni.

3. 7'iliciii COI.9J)ositzllt, or îxipic
W.ileat. .spikes, cnînpouid. Spikele4, ertuwdecd.

Curuolla, awîwd-(. 'l'ative of Egk , and cuitivated
at Napleuait li t le South of' Francee. iThe giues
are îîuîtA. .me., thireu or four inchis long.
Liiiîî.cua,' accou'at <îf the( %avsic Viie.it h.
h!:i iz ., aliid to ilie Siiinêwer.- or- Spriiig Whleat,

btut tliat the ::Itike is i gnrthes as iîr7,ud;
lîsud lai lengtith î:e of' sîtikLeluts ii two rows,

alicr-aate, aprxiitn fromî ime tu tweivc ;
ilic lover oins ehorivr, but 0je upperunsdg.
C/ouff, siiiuOilà, !.eeicd. dllvulï a haud lis icsîgth.
ht is proubly il varicty of' 7ri/irai» llybe?'riult,

râ4thr titanl Of TnI't/rati iesi/ra, as Linauâ

4. 7'iiutidun 'rurgid, or Coiie WVheat,
aliJ Iiarly %Vlieat. ('«lyx, ibur.flowi-red, ltnid.
%illose, înrit.Jobtus,;, willi a short point.

Xatîv coutrv u.k:xwî:. iîc urolku varies M-iîl
or wthut lng w::. The slky tir %illusc glunues

ilnonei distinigisish titis frons various awuted or
awie's. varie ti .S of Tint/rulit IIgberuuuul.

J3. Trif/rau Poloiiicum, Polish, or Poiand
Wlîcat. ('ulyx, iliree or ?.our-fliwcred, poisnted,
msCd, lauîcculate likvilite curolia, wvbiul is coin-

presst-:d iitît a long awn; tecth of th«- rachis,
!îeardcd. Native comntry unknown. Tlhe platit
gro-ws large, atid yields inucli foutr; but being
very e:asiiy lodgced by Taini, it s îlot nuuch regarded
by tuie faimnuer.' Tiere is nu douit of its beisig
a distinct speciee. Vie .s:rcngtl or the whole
plaint, its large cars, antd long, narrow, scarccly
tulisid glimuws, remility cistisiguish it at firât
siglit. Liituoeus deffines this Triict as ha-.ug a
twu.flowcreul cal)x, the. character of Secole; but
liaUle amrtis the preuvne of one, if flot tvo,
iznperfcct flurti.

6. Triticuj .pdia, or Spelt Wiiemt. Caig;
iauperfiecty four-liowered, ciliptical, obliquely
pointed, shorter titan the. long-awned corolla.
Str.ao, ver atout, almost molid. Spihes, stromI
whtge- GIaues very Glaucous. Tii. origui of
the apecies ià unkuown, and the. speciffe eharsetie
i. ussiaCiétorl, sted h asmrncheuhivatein
the. southera coumties of Europe mmnd i givea to

horm in Spain, whem bad. 7 is scar. Tii.
breadimade of it Ï& very dry àa quulity;- but an
kind of four is benter f6r p.stry. In ii. South
of -France, it is aùlIed ipêaîsf blmache, md is
sown inthe iii. pg. ht npenm in JuIy Mmd
Au&q .4 mmd requi. earigIm.Set
supposed t. b. tii. Zeaof thetGUmeù, Zmd tie.
FW orthe Roumums

7. unrt/u iioauocuî uit, or Ou1 e-gra i e4 Wh,1 ca t,
or st. Pcvrsîý C(m». L'aiyx, izgul'ir. slrtuîîglv

tilcrîneihate une nehc. Nativ ucocuntry
uî!î,wî t is isnnehl cltivate.i ii the 1110>1

Illîinutahîlous parts o? Swiuzerlanld, %viere lu ret-
mtainis otie whotle vear ois the glctit)îd. Thei ileat
<quatranigtiltr lirii ut' the ripe car, aus if carved
out of i i.; 1 vezry rciîarkable. Thie içraw là;
liard and tiraii, andt iaikes excellentt thiitcit. It i.,
icas sutjetr to sillUL titi Comnii: witlet. The
Ilour le of gond qîîaiity, aind lsoudacit e-eiiid lbr
gruvls. Th~ie bitval of it isý brovi lut colour, auJi
jliglit ilu quaulity.

F'or Ille or ifOt.iC th e wheîats iisec l î
flritaiti :îîay lie redoiceci tu the lteJ :înd WVhite
vaicties, ami te SIrillg 811( lziaî:ll.l kiîîd.

ilThe latter isla îh'îght tn have hei git froînà the
ibriute r by accidentail circiiii:t.ii''"' whiclh have
ualparted tige î)erý,isttI)L îîuality. 'l'lie uwils cio-

plti nu0 pevliaîteitt iisitilletiol in anly gramtuinons
TeRed Wheîats arc initre hardy than the

%Viit aric-tic:s, and produce Ilore iarg,uiv miur

ii a.14lis the. coour wvouid singe thse flour, if

sut fiar drivesi as whîitc wheâts are ini Lis(. îrocs
of guindùîig. l'utt the tinuir of red wit:ats la of'
v cry me qtiality. The diîiireîît colours are eni-
tirclv owil'- t) te stous onl wiil Liley growIaud it is siot a litile reîuarlaable, that itie grain,
scotier change.- colour titan the citaitor atraw.

Tihe soul that is best adapted for the growtb ot
wlîc:t, laý a dccp loaru, iniciiig Lu dlay, witlz a

dry firiia subsoil. It requires a large poýrtuct ut'Ialuinien, and aliso of calca.rt:ons niatter. P>ure
c lays do not yield large quantitics of whcat, but
thi qualitvis geiicraliy gond. ~~t

!lhe pruductiont of guud u' lieut, tiat celesizt Coiter-
log loto the conîiposhiion of the gluten, wlich wiii
b. found to abound in proportion as nitrogen
existe in the u'uii, or cari bo supplied frour the
atmosphcre. The. experients of Liebigt seem tu
show, that the. nitrogen ormeh atmospLre -.7ii
nôt enter into the. mubstance of Plant%, except ini
the forci of amnioni; and hence the. efficacy ot
mnures lias, of late, be., estimated by the qua-

tity of amumoia wiiich they cmii produce. But
tus heor rpires mucli experience for the.

confiration of it.
Wli.t'tim. best on clmys tuat bave becit

vell wrougbt, c1eaed, loosened, and pdvefiaed,
by iiiV. É e pr.. of 6o i;bt, ,tiiooth1e plant
requires a comnpact subsil ;mornet Iaad ia foud goc
very ut uid mdbesuve in quality, as £0 require

1 O :t:e-te to Ide t it for the, vege-

of=.a lAnd that appèar tobié ooieonthme
1u~ewl produe. wheât, provded the. sabsoi-

b. &r. mmd eoulpct, and at t mm unembiii"lby,
a". m«or fa riepelicot nature.

Bemidu bein aowm en bur. summer fO&Iws.
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wheat follows as a crop on) pea and bean grtas
%with one ploughing, aîîd on potato and turnip
fallows, ami i3 alto sown alfter tares, and on grass
lands that have lain for twvo, three, or more years
in pasturage.

A brief mention ivill ho mnade of each process.
CIay-lands %viIl have beca duly prepare.d and

clcaned by repeated ploiughings, harrowings, and
ro11iI)gs, and tic lne and inaiture applied and
plouglicd in by thic monîli of Sopteniber; and
during that montl, andi very rarly in October, the
seed-tirroving of the land vihl commence; and
wlicre the extent of'clay-lands is great, ami wherc
the quality of Uic soit is wet, ani the climlate
precarious, the whole strength of tlie làrnî miust
bc conibiacci, for this inost important purpose.
Trhe flrst dLay, ploughing only gocs on ; on) the
second, a sower enters, followcd by two or thirce

Pairs of two-horsc hiatrowvs, wvhich wil finish -ill
the land that is pllotugled. As 5001) as any part
of a fieldl is filied by harrowing, the water-
furrows must be carefully cicainci out, an1d al
cri -:s-cuts drawn by Uie plough, and eut by the
spade, Vniat r1o watcr stagnate ili any part. This
point rcquircs the most serious attention to kcep
wet lands artiflcially dry. On the wvetter clays,
sowiag the grain lu brondcast la yet found pro-
ferable to drilling, owing to the ofica inconvenient
breadth of the ridges, the waxy adhesivenesss of
the soit, and the grcat precariouisness of the
climate. In such souls, it is often necessary to
harrow the ridg-es, by means of harrows attacheil
to a tree stretching across them, and the horsos
walking in the furrowvs. Where the ridges are
permanently wide, the tree reaches firomn the
furrow to the top of the ridge on which the horse
walks, which prevents the poaching of the side
of' the ridge by the foot of the animal. In every
case of wet clay-laads, the water-furrows andi euts
rnust be made with the least possible delay. A
dry seed-time is of very great importance on
such lands; andl yet iii wet seasons, when the
crop la thianer on the ground, the ears are always
found tu be plump andl hcavy. But this may uîot
compensate for the want of number of plants.
At the anme time, too dryv weather docs not suit
for sowlng dlay-lande, if the elods, froin hardness,
do not break with the action of the harrows. A
medium state is preférable.

Wlieat is sown on the heavier turnip soils after
the Swedish turnipa are removc'd ia autuma, and
on the potato-grounds aaler the crop ia rai,-ed.
In both cases one ploughing la sufficient, with a
previous harrowing, to, prepare the grouail for the
drill machine. The lands that can be mnade to
produce these green crops are of a drier nature,
ad the attention to water-furrows and enta m-nay
be somewhat relaxcd; but ia znany cases they
-nre stili necessary. The saine rnay hi' said of
pea and bean grattans, and of tare stubbels ; only
ln case of fouiaess, the g round ay require a
4cuffiing to clean it of vweeds before it is ploughed.

On stifi' elose-bottonied loams, these cropa forni
an excellent preparativo for wheat.

Ia what is calleil tic Norfolk rotation, riz.,
turnips, barley, elover, wvhent ; this latter plant
gets one pl<)ughing from grass, and the seeoi .
usua--lly dcpjosited by the drill machine T1he
deconapositioti of the roots of the clover is thoughit
to afl'ord very soluble food for the wheat; and
the natural looseness of the landl is in mianr cases
reniedied by the consolidation procluceil bv an
iniplement called tue Il ail-presser," whiehi fol-
lows the ploughis, and presses the seanis (if the
furrows by licans of cast-iron cylindrical %vhecelb,
grooved to suit the interstices. But lands that
require this artificial consolidation are miot pro-
perly Nvlbeat soi, and tlie firinneas had bettor be
proiluced by thie landl reînainiing longer iugrs.
îNo fluer specimon of farmning eau be iseen flian
tue dricd wheats in Norfolk, the rows straight
as a Elue, andl îot a strayed pile.

Wheat la, in some cases, sown by dibblingi the
seed iii the ground, by ineans of pronga r-naking
holes in the lanud, into u'hich the seeda are
dropped. M~vachines are now invented to performn
this wvork very correctly. M-uch benefit is sup-
posed to ho derived to liglit lands, by tlue treadiag
of the feet of the wvork-people emiploycd in per-
formng the proccss; but, as before observed,
lanids that require artificial consolidation are not
wvLat, souls, and inay better bc erniplo3ed iii
lighlter cropping. On aIl wet or daînp soils,
dibbling is altogether tînsuitable, andl drillitig
also, %vhierc wetness and nuihesiveneas prevail.

Four single tiines of harrovinq are usually suf-
ficiciat on proper Nvheat-laznds, in order to cuver
the sced, and two on lightcr loams after the drill-
machine. Three hushels of seed to an acre inas
bc stateil as an average allowanee, andil bs Ini
early seasons, and on good lands.*

Previous tu being sown, the seeds of %vlcat are,
niow almnost univcrsally ai ceped la solutions of
corrosive substances, in order to destroy tlic
seils of disease that are supposcd to adhere tu
pickles. Varlous substances have been r-ccoin-
ineaded, andl are~ used; the mosn common are,
stale, urine and comnion saIt la a strong solution,
made su powerful as to swiim an egg. This
liquid, or the atale urine, is put into a chose tub -
a hushel of sccd la put into a amaller vesse], i'ith
a thin iron bottom thickiy pierced iNith lioles,
which la sunk la the close tub, whcu the liqulil
riscs; and ou being straincd, the light grain floats
on the top, andi la ery carefully skinmcd off.
After frequent stirrings, the amaîl vessel la raised,
when the liquid escapes downwards into the close
tub, and the accd, afior hcing wvell dripped, la
thrown on a hoarded floor, encruated with quiche
lie, carried to the field, and sown immediately.

*Thils quantity of seed is not neeesry in Canadla:
from 1l, to 2 nilaut.z, accordin g to -the state andl fer-
tiliuy ofth le soil, la Suffiient.-ED). A. J.
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Iiow the eflfect, of sucli a preparation is conimu-
nicafcd so as to prevent disease, yct remains a
secret; but fthe fact is sett (cd be3'ond all dispute.

Menat slîould be rcnpcd befure it is dcad ripe,
or flic cart bcud downwards; the 3'dllowness of
the straw below the cars indicates the readincss ;
and thc mneal wilI harden after being eut, and is
always fluer in quality than wvhen dead ripe.
The straw is also more juicy. 'L'le crop 18 bcst
cnt by siekie, and tied lut o sheaves; tlic straw is
too tall, and the cars are too lîcavy for being
mowed, as they fait over the eradie scythe. The
expense of cutting, an acre of whcat varies froni
six shillings to ten.

Tt is vcry eusfoinairy f0 eut %wlIcat crops higli
above flic ground, and f0 niow aud secture the
stublile afterwards for flic purp)ose of litter. Blut
if inay be preferable f0 eut flic crop low af once,
and fie if info sheaves of a nioderate size. The
crop 15 thien built info rieks, or lodged in barns,
thrashcd by machine, or Blail, auîd winnowed for
use. 'lhcse processes are ail well undcrstood.

Niard wvleats contain niost gbz1tcn, which, ton-
taining a portion of nitroget), rcadily proinote the
rising of the dough, wlîich is s0 vcry necessary
for making good liglit bread. The quanfiîy of
this substance varies witlî soil and elimate, from
5 per cent. in sortie soft wlients, to 30 pier cent.
in the hardest and niost fliîlty. This presence of
gluten fits the Italian wlients so mach for ricli
paste. The soft wheats contain rnost starch,
and are, tiierefore, the most titted for biewing or
distilling.

The choosing of svheaf for sccd, is a inatter of
very great importance. 'fhe fincst wheat does
not always make tlie best seed; but it dcerîeds
on the natutre of the land on which it grows.
The proportions of gluten anti starch inl whcats
vary inucli, and by fliose proportions, a perfect
vec'etation lias been fonind f0 be vcry mauch
inïùucnccd. These proportions are varicd frum
the original sccd. by the quality of the soil on
which fle %îvheaf grows, by ifi, confaining more
animal inanure or vegetable humus: and by iii-
creasing flic one or thle other, we inay bring our
wheat to have aIl the properties of the original seed.
Somte places in certain districts soon become
known for yielding good secd ; and fo these,
recourse musf very frcquently be liad, as ivheat i8
known f0 degenerate very quickly in other souls.

WMeat is very subjeet f0 diseases of diff'erent
kinds; flic mosf comnnon in Britain beig rust,
mildew, ergot, tîme wlicat midgc, burnt-car, and
iniut. Rnist and mildew are very similar, and are

consequenfly often confounded, and appear by
infcfing botli the grain and the straw with a
vcllow ochire, which prevent s thec growth and flic
furilier deî'elopinent, of tlie plant. The disease
evidentl 'y proceeds from an atniosp!hcric stroke,
often pervading wlîole fields in a zig-zag direc-
tion, and followimîg the couirse of the acrial blast.
Against these discases, no remedy lias been found.
'£he ergot is a bony exerescence into whielî thc

sccd is transformed, and if is &upposed to bc
causcd by the puneture of soine inscet, introdnicing
P. virus whicli cntirely alters the funetions of tlie
geriu. Tt lias a puiSonnfuS quality, nnd niso a
medieluial one. lThe wlîeat niidgc is allied to the
Hlessianl fiy, which, at one tinte, caused stieli wide
deprcdations in Anierica and Caniada. It deposits
uts cggs t the root of the germ ii fthc car, and
prevents the filling of the grain, the inggot living
on the nutritive juices which shouIci produce thte
farina. This discase is not very prevalct iii
l3ritain. The discase called burrut-car, pepper-
brand, and diust-brand, destroys th 'e whole f1ruc-
tification of the plant, and attacks ots and barlev,
as ;vell as whcat. it ig ofleni cotifounded wiiîh
stinut, but differs in hiavitug no fetid sutie!!, an(l su
vcry little speeific gravity, that it is easilv b!own
away by light winds, and (beyond thc Io;q of fthe
grain su turncd into a light dust) no dctrimcunt

I arises to the trop, as in thc case of sinut infect ing
SoVind grin, and dcteriorating tlic foeur. Moist
situations oftcn produce rnnny burnt cars, aud are
consequcntly supposcd to procccd froin tlie dew.,
Iodging iu the cars, and prodticingy rotteuncss.
Washing and stepi form nu preventatives, as in
the case of smut, foir _the dust docs not adhere tu
any othcr bod 'y. It has been supposcd to be a
varieîy of smut, whicli atfaeks the external, part
of the fructification before the skin of the grain
is formcd. But on this point, nothing beyond
supposiion cxisf s.

Smuf is the niost prevalent and the most fatal
of ail the diseases which infcst the wheat plant.
If is found in almost every country where n hcat
is grown, being niost prevalent on wet soius and
ln humid climafes. The pickle is transformed,
into a brownish black powdcr, very fetid in smcll ;
and if inîpartR ifs noxious qualities to the bodies
f0 which it adheres.

0f the nuinerous and discordant theories,
opinions, and conjectures, that have becn pro-
mulgatcd on tlie subject of this affection of t'ti
whcat plant, no one lias yet progresscd beyond
the limits of bare supposition; and even the mnost,
scientific fheory yet cntertaincd, of attrihuting
the disease f0 the action of flic secds of parasitical
fungi, under various botanical appellations, lias
not enlightencd the agrictiltural world, othcrwise
than in exhausting patience, and arriving at no
conclusion. Experience lias long ago inost arnply
shewn, that the disease is infctious: but how,
this infection is communicatcd, forms the grand
puzzle, as sound and diseascd grains are funind
placed side by side, on the samne ear; and soilîdr
and diseased esrs are found f0 proced from the
sanie root. This circumnstance shows, that the
infection docs nlot proceed rcgularly from the
root, or every part of the plant wvould bc affected
alike.

The disea2e is vcry infections, and is curcd,
or at least vcry muuch modificd, by stecping the
secds, previous f0 bcing sown, in strong solutions
uf corrosive substances. Jeîhro Tuli reýlate.s,
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tîtat tlîis filet wuis accidentailly tliseoverc'cel hy the
8iikiig of* a slîip uctîr liristol, wlîiclà watt hideit
viith %Miitt, anda whicli being tîfterwardi sold lit il
Iow price, wvns bouffht by the poor tftiîter-. ini t hie

icigbouroodtu sowNv hy thyem fiar wauît tif
btiter, (!Scnhic<i silit, wîIîeu niearly- utl th~ , Whent
in I.nghaîid %Vas intt.'l'ie ;teep)ing of* the

~emon being reî)entcd, gave the saine restilts,
anud Lis Il.d Io the' use of' otiier corrosives. 'l'ie
( licacy of' corrosives lias been iiîost sttistictorily
prtwtal ini the case of'sed bcing litrposcly rub-
bed .11-d il1fictecl witl. simîn t-powdcer, and t henl
%Ytihed, aind whiieh shevved 1lewcr diseasedl cars
t hanl wliere wasingi olthe seed wils liot apjulied.
A titi this Ihtla îe ;pvsettlcd bw a rnajority
C)f sinîiar re-stitts.

'z is ail tht is kiîowil iii the prest it Stato
'if'scietec, asý to th aN idprcvention oU snîut.
'l'lie real naîture ot' th(! diseuîse lias lîltiierto eluîdcde(

lie searcli of* the înost scientific itîquirirs ; anid
t hie veil %vikh nature lias draNyn over îîîtn oif lier
works vet reniuins uînhrokcîî. 1But a hope nily
ho vcry csmal entertaiîied, anîd cene vciy
Conîfidentîr expresscd, that the verýy gricat mdvaiît
ce', thluit Il-ve beeil lately illade ini sticntiflcko-
lecige, anid the iîiceasing cflbîts of' gcnius in
etideavotiriiîg to espiore the secrets of' nature,
!11iv S001n i*elidv, thie nîstery o ninuît as elr.ar ai

iiièllcvi)lf asmay ottier arcana of natturp, wlîiel
hl i' cenittry ngo %were reckonecl t-qîally obscure.
lilit en tîese suj'tit bn'ch presuînptuous
to be sanîguinec, anda iuuph)ilosop)liil to det;lpair.

oB3SERVATIIONS OF TI1E I"VEA IEr.
.ly thte lie .Re. W. Joune8, ofPlu"lckktq.

Mifhts.-A whlitc rnist iii tlîe evenitig, over a
îîîcadlow with a rivcr, vwili be drawn til by the Suni
!.e\t inoriîinv, anti tlîe day will ho lîright. Five
"ir sixc fogs succcssivcly cirawn up, porteîîd rain.
Wiere there are liigh his, anîd tlîe ilîist whîiel
liaîigs ovcr the lower lainds draws towards the
hiiis li the morning, ani rolls up to the top, it will
ho fair;- but if the înist lîangs upon the bille, and
dragq along the woods, there will be main.

elouds.-Against înuch rain, the cloiîds grow
bigger and increase very fast, especiallt; befo.e
thuinder. W'hen the cloids arc formcd like fleeces,
but dense in the nmiddle, and bright toward the
eutges, with the sky bright, they are signs of ftost,
witb hail, qnow, c.. rait. If clotids bmeed high in
the air, in thin -white trains, likce locks of' wool,
ilhey portond wind, and Probably rain. When a
greneral cloudiness envers the sky, and snall
fragments of clouds fly underneath, they are a
sure sign of rain, a,îd probably it will be lastingz.
Two catrnts of clouids alwayu portcnd raimi.

Detv.-If the dew lies plentifuly on the gras
aller a fair day, it is -a sigli of aiother. If not,
Undi there ili n windi, maill must follow. A red
e!velning portcnds fine weather: but if it .spread
too far upwards fronti the horizon in the cvening,
lind cslpccially rnoriîi*fg, it foretel wind or rain,

or 1101l1. Wl'hiî the -sky- *i ramiv xwcather is tingred
1wiLlh suit grecti, the' rail] will iniease ; i ith dtel,

bîhtet it iwill bu' sliowery.
JJu'ar<'uty .7odlie..- A lImzities.rý in the air wliul'

faude.s the smn's lighî, amti tia~' hie orb appeai
whîiti.i obr ill .lftt or at iiight, il' thîe mi'oî
and stair, grnw dii, nnd a1 ring cl)cirl-ecs tlIt.
tujrtn(.'r, tain wili iIbllow. If' tlîe sitXrays appeau
likts Mioses, Ilorîîs, if 'White nt setting, or silorii ni
his rays, or gocs dowti into a batik of elotî.s iii
thc horizon, Iîad weîîthîer is tn ho eNpected. E'
thte ilincîn Ioh<s pale anîd (liti,, %Ve C.pî'ct main ; i
ired, wilid ; :.111( if (if lier itattimal cuic.ur -.1h

ear sky, fair we:îther. If thie imon is rain%
thiroiighiout, it will ecar atl thue ehatîge, and per'
hîaps 'tîte maii returui a few days aller. If fuhir
thlnugliolît, iaud rudut at Ille change, the fuil
wcatlher mvill probably rettîrti oi t ie fiDurth ,i

lfVin.-If flc ewnd veers about muet), taii

of tle stin, it brings fair wcatlîer; tlîe cotîtrar.
foul.Whistling or bowling of thte wiiic is a surt
sigi of raitn.C

1lIetcors -''oAirorîa Buircalis, arter wmarrn
davs, airc gencrally succeecled li' tlîe conher -it.
Shontîng stars ere supposecd to inidicate wind.

AitimaI., -13efrre ruit, swalhowi fli hnw .d,.
grow sîceli y anîd cnt grass ;water fowf div'e ituuch -
tisli %vill tint bite ; flics are more tr.îubhesoitîe.
'loatbs c-ran I abott; inoles, alite, becs, nfl mnt
itisects are v'cty busy; birds fly lov; for inscets:
switie sleatîd cattie are uuicasv, anid even the
htituan bodv'.

Oliservall*oiisf Dr. Tirwae.
]. Wheiî therc lias becît iîo particular storî:î

about Iie titîte of tlic Spriîug ûquinox (MNardli :2 ),
if a storuti arise frotît the east oit or bcufoite thar,
day; or if a storîti froi any point of the coiîpass
arise tîcar a wcek aftcr the cquinox, tlien, iii
Citlîcr nof iliese caascs, the succecdiiîg suixîner is
goncrally dry, four tintes in live.

2. But if a storuuî arise froisi tlie S. W. jr W.
S. WV. on orjust befome the Spmiîîg cquitio:, thoît
the Susinner Çoliowing is gerterally we*, fiv o tintes
ini six.-Garden AZanac.

The following extract wili show the quan-
tity of' min that fell in England in the neigh-
bourhood of London Iast year-

,"In takiîîg a brief retrospect of the vear 1847,
we find it te, be one of the dryest ,years on record.
In no month did the fall of tain arnse te two inches
in this hocality. In January, March, and June,
the fali was below an inch. The fall for thc
whole yeRr was 14.75 inches, being about ten
inches behow the average faîl of twenty years.
The number of wet <lays during the year waa 149,
being thirty days belnw the average. In 1802,
tbe annual faîl waq 181 inches; in 1807, the
whole fall was 18 iuches. Hence 1847 hâas been
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tie drycst year of any on record iii iny posseszioîî.
Th'ie highcst tcinpcrature for the y-car, 88 dle-grer<s,
oecurred Juiy 14 ; the l0we--t, I '3 deg,-rees, Veb).
il ; illuking a lange of' teiiipei'ittlire 73 degrees ;
iiati teiiperature of tluo yeiur, 49.78, falte
aniimal l~rg.''loiîe t baroinetcr ocurrcd
onî the 3ffl MNarch (.30.36), the luwre't (28.53)
eccurred on the 7th Deccanber; raînge, two iuîclies.
Meanti pessure for 1111. ycar, 297:5,\ilh
iîeariy the average of the ycar.

We believe the patst yeiur iii Canadla li.id
%ery muich the !iame character for durouglit and

lient as in England. It appear-s, by laie iews-

Papeir:Z tliat et St. Pctersbiirg, 11p to the 21s:t
Deccuaber, thecy liad no snoiw on te grouind,
but liard Irost and( a clear skzy.

COMPOSTS MOST SULTA3LE FOR
GROWING FLOWERS.t

C'arnations.- 1. 'Iwo-thirds fresi loani one
îluird rotten framo dunig, %vitii a littie samd.

2. One-haîf loain; onc-haif rotten fr-a'ne dung,
mith a litte sand.

3. Five-sixths of No. 1, or No. 2; one-sixtl Jou
mnould, good for Piccotees.

4. One-third honni, onc-third peat, otie-third
two-year old cow dlima.

Raiiaaculiises ani! Aiiemwwn.-Twvo-thiirds loai,
one-thuird rotten cow dlung-.

Dahlias and N\'arcissitss.-Loa-t Nv'dll nxanured.
Hyaciths.-l. One-third sea or river san<1;

une-thîird loai; one-fourth rotten cow-dung;
one-tivelfthi leaf mould.

2. 'rwo-sixths grey saîîd; two-sixths well-
rotted cow-dung, otie-sisth tatinors' hark, quite
rotted ; one-sixth tree leaves, well rottcd.

Piaiks.-TIwo-tliirds loam; onc-third two-year
olt cow-dung.

Tulips.-Good sound loam.
.duriculas.-I. One barrowiul of loam ; one

ditto Icaf motild; one dit ta old fratrie durîg, one
ditto two yntr old cow-dunig; one peck, of river
sand.

2. Two harrowsful of sandy loam; one ditto
ieafiruould ; one ditto two year old cow-dung.0

3. One-hali rotten cow-dungr; one-sixth loam;
one-cighith leai mould; one t.welfth sarud; one-
twenty-fvurth decayed willow wvood; one-twent3'-
fourth peat; one-twenity-fourtli asiies of burat
vegetables.

Polyaidhuss.-I. One barrowiul of sandy
000t;on peck of' Icaf uiould; one ditto old

cow-dunig.
2 One bzarron-ful of Nvoll-rotted cow-dung, or

ieaf inould; onc-hali ditto whîite sand ; two ditto
good boum.

)feat.çesc.'Fhre hrrowsiul of fresi boamn
one ditto onc-ycar old lorsre-dungL; onie pecof
saud.- Gardený Alimaaac.

CULTIVATION 0F P-MISNIPS, CAR-
Rtois,, &c.

Salidv soius tzire Cn'flhiCfltiy Ic'clat(d for 'do,'
pircatuctioîî of tho Carrot. Liglt bandy liniis,
are also weli suited four tiiiit crop.

Ml soils of a peaty eliaracter, Nwcll reclainicd
mioor or bogs, aflbrd great flîcilities for cultivating
the Carrot, for lit ail su(;I it týcls quite at humte,
.111(iI sel.doîîî disapc)çiît the fürîîîor, u%1ios% by
his owin înisîinaiîîageiîîonit. It is ahinost lfruitlb.s
to attcnipt the cultivation of the Carrut, unioss
the groue .d is v'ery d1ceply %vorked. Lt shouild bc
ail troece<l or subsoil, uit lenst 14 iiiches in
thkpth, andl the more th-- botter. Carrots should
foltou a ciit ralin crop, atid lie suecceded b%,
aîîot ber. They iiicced best iii drills itifficic-itiv
%vide to admnit the horsc anîd liand-h-c betwcii
the rowg. W'hexi the cutiing plougli and drill
liarrow are to bc callcd jito requisition, the drills
shouid bc froin 20 incies to 2 fiýot apart ; but
they cati bc cultiv'ated in drills frorn 12 to 14j
mouhes apart, anîd tilled %vith the sphîde and the
hauîd-hoe, which is more suitO(1 to smiall faimers.

l'le groutnd should receive n, very deep), boid
tillage, prior to winter; and it is ai good plan to
appiy the nianure at that period, as it is thsen
thoroughly incorpiatcd 'vitl the sol in spring,
and bais a-tendcnv..y to preserve the Carrct froîîî
canîker, Nwih theý application of mnanutre at the
tinte of sowing is often calculatud, to induce.
Whetn this plan is adopted the ground is cross-
ploughied, h;arrowcd, cleanscd, properly pulve-
rizcd, and formed into drills, cither ivith the
spade or the plough, iii M'archi-for Carrots
si nould not; bc soivn later than the latter endl of
March, or first week iii April. The tops of 4 hle
drills siîouldbethenflattcnedwith therollerorback
of the spade. If the drilis are large, the Carrot
seed niay bc sown in diagonal rows across the top
of the drills, about 8 or 10 inches apart. If the
drills are smnall, the seed should hoe sown aloiig
the top of the drill iii one cofltiguous row. A
chaxînel should bc made with the corner of a hoe
or pointed stick, into whichi the seeds should bc
carefully sown by the hand. The seed should be
previously mixed with sand, and weil rubbed in
the hand to make the seeds separate.

About 7 or E pounds ofl seed is requisite for an
Irish acre, (4 lbs. for a Canadian arpent,) if the
seed is clean. Afler the secd is sown a littie of the
finest mould should bceapplied upon the top of it,
either by the hand, )r '!:,a rake. The drills
shouid then be rolleci, to consolidate or comprcss
the surface. The secds of the Carrot are oftea
coVercd by the roller alone.

Wheu the manure is applied in spring, it slîould,
be very mwell prepared. After the drills are
forined the manure should b6 sprend but wcn the
rows, as for potatoes, and covered in the saine
mutiner, and trie saine plan fullowed as that which
I have already pointed out.

When the Carrots are six or cigih i lches above
gyroind, they should bc ciureffilly triiiimed %vith
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the haud, and sliould bc loft at a distance froin
ech other of froin six to eiglit inchus aiong thc
drille; they niay hoe left a littie dloser whon thcy
arc sown acroas the drille. 'This thinning inay bo
partial at iret, for the superfluous plante affurd
gond feeding for pige ; but do flot let this tenipt
you to aliow thcm to remain too long unthinncd,
so as to rob, or in any way interfère with, the
growth of the plants, which arc to constitute the
crop. Carrots niay aiso be sown upon a flat
surface, by making channels witli the corner of a
hoe, about fourteen indce apart, itito which the
seed shouild bc sown, and covercd with a rake or
bussl harrow, or a turn of the grasb-seed harrow
afler which apply the roflr.

The white Belgiuiri Carrot je by far the most
productive, but the Altringhamn is more niuttitive,
weighit for wcighît.

L'arrots should bc raised with a grape or threc-
prong fork, about the iiiiddle of November, or
inter if the weathcr ho favourable, and vogetation
still more or less active. Tlmcy may ho pitted
like potatoes, or buit up againest the side-ivall of
a hotise in an oblique direction, and well thatchied.
In ail cases they sliould bo liberaily mixed with
scind or dry turf miould, ini the pit or -%verever
they are storod.

The mode of sowing, and subscqticnt cultiva-
tion, &c., &c., of the parsniip, is so similar to tîxat
o? the carrot, timat I nieod flot notice it separately.
'I'lmy require, howovcr, to bc a little wider
betwcen the drille, and betwcen the plants.

Thle following return just publishied by the
Ilouse o? Commions seenie to thro)w light upon
the point.

T/e C'orn Tradc.-Soine intoresting statisti-
cal information is given in a Parliamentary retura
(ycstorday printed> o? the importation of foreign
grain since the passing of the Corn Law ilepeal,
.Act (9tiî and loth Victoria, cap. 2-2) on the 26th
(f June, 18416. Froi the 26th of June to the
.5th o? November, o? îvbcat and whoat flour there
were-5,28],814 quartors importcd (4,609,334
foreigu, and 672,480 Britisb Colonial), 'whiist the
.,uantittes entcre(l for home consumiption in the
United Kingdomn in the sanie period werc, 7,229,-
916 quarters (6,547,656 forcign, and 682,-260
Briti Colonial); o? bnrlcy and barley muai in
the period thero wvcrc 1,038,981 quartors imiportod
(1,034,868 foircign, and 4,113 British colonial).
'l'lie quantity cnîcercd for home consumpltion wvns
1,R59,348 (1,155,218, foreign, and 4,130 British
colonial). Of oats and oatmcal the quantity imi-
ported was, 2,238,088 (2,169,240 foreigti, and
(;8,848 British Colonial). TFhe quantity cntorod
fibr homo consumption, 2,4,R8,799 (2,369,774 for-
ign, and 69,025 British Colonial). 0f rye and

rye umont the quantity iniportod was 267,832 (267,
756; fircivn, and 76 ]3ritish Colonial) ; tho quan-
t ity entcrrd for homne consumiption 267,875, (267-
7V>9 forc'.i, and 76 British Colonial). Of poas

and bean-muai tihe quantity iznjortcd was 496,82-7
(496,604 forcign, anid 223 Blritish colonial); thev
quantity retaincd was 579,141 (578,918 foreign,
aild 223 B3ritish colonial). 0f Buckwlmcat and
meal tlmc quantity imported was 45,299, aIl for.
cign; and the quantity cntcrcd for home cononmni

tin;s45,95J forcign 0f bore and big% g
quantity wae 491, whicli was entered for homoe
consuniption. Urider the huad ' Aggregate of nl
sorts' the quantity (foreigoi and colonial) importcd
was 13,845,756; the quantity rctainod for home
consumption (foreign and colonial) 16,841,282
quarturs. l'le importat ione have beon reckoticd
fronti the 26th of June, 1846, when the Corna Law
Repoal Act came into force, to the 5th of No.
vcînber last."

We append to thie a return moved for by Mr.
Cayley, which includus the month of October,
onu of enormou,.ly large import of grain, white
Sir Charles Wood's statozuonit cameî down to tue
l oth o? October only.

"Foreign Grain.-An account moved for bv
Mr. Cayley shows the quantity of grain that lit
entcrcd the country uxidur the oporation of tlie
Act of 9th and lOth Victoria, cap. 22, commonlý
called the Corn Law Repual Act. It appears
that since the passing of that Act, up to the 5th
o? Novumibor last, 7,229,916 quarters of uvheat
and %,vhcat flour (chiefiy foreigu produce), 1,159,-
348 quarters of banloy and barley-mneal, 2,438,-
769 quartors o? oats and oatmeal, 167,875 quar-
tors of rye and ryo-meai, 306,304 quarters of puas
and peas. meal, 579,141 quarters of beus and
beaunmeal, 4,313,413 quartore of ladian corn and
mnia, 44,995 quarters o? buckwheat, and meal, and
491 quarters of bure or bigg, wtre inîpoxted and
enterod for homne consumrption, ia the United
Kingdoin, niaking a grand aggregate quantity of
ail sorts of grain ainoutiting to 16,341,282 quar-
tors."

We extract the following observations froin an
article on the glass of Bohemia:

IlThis beautiffil article je manufactured in va.
nious paite o? Gerniany, chicfly iu Bohemia, ana
al~asi tue woody, mouintainous districts. The
nmtrii .-om, which the glass is f'ormed cor.sisi
chiufiy of the same as thoso used in England; the
ruanufacturers theuselves seeni to believe thai
there is no difference excupt in the proportions of
the inatoerials, and in the fuel, which is exclusiel,
wood, and producos, by a littie attention, a niait
constant and intense heat than can ho producci
by any coal; the feuding the furnace with tht
latter material, they say, always croates a changt
in the touperaturedetrimointal to the fluid aboït
and nue'er suffieientiy intense. The woodM
mnountaitis o? Bohentia are entirely -inhabited, b*a
a population, whose i idustry, nîorals, hospitaliy 1.and kitdiiness of nanners, do honour, not on]to this rich and beautiful kingdom, but to th!
whole Ixumau race. Clean to a pro-verb in~ theà
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houses and persons, lIosphabile andi amiable ini
their manners, simple in thcir habite, checerful and
devotcd in thecir religion, they forai, perhaps, the
happiest comimunity in tlie vorld. In passing
through the country, a stranger %would noever find
out that ho was in a manufiîcturinig district, but
iniglit fancy hiimself in tlic green valeys of a
part y pastoral, partly agriruittîral, people.-
' hiîck inaiete beautiful littie cottages,
ciustered into villages, or scattercd along the
glens, or sies of the hill'z, are embowerecl with
fruit trocs, and enrirced with siîrobls nd( flaovers,
which ecdi cottager cultivates withi a zeal pecu-
liar to his race; on every side rieh fields of grain
or pasture stretch out like a vast enaînelled cdrp[et
between the hMils which arc clothed in. dense for-
ests oz' spruce, fir, Pille, and becl, filled witli
ileer, roc, anîd capelc;îizie; they cstend in eý ery
direction, lir beyond tlie reacli of thic eye, Mie
v'ast cloud of verdure. The fabriques, or facto-
ries, are piaccd generally in the iniddle o? one o?
these villages, the extent, o? vhich can only be
known by going froin housc ta house ; se closcly
is each fiid ia its own fruit-bower, and so sur-
roundcd by shrubs and flowers, that the oye can
nnly pick up the buildings by their bIne sinoke,
or get a glimpse of themn âce and there as you
advance; thus soine of the villages are elonga-
ted to tîrce miles, formning a mn deiicious walk
along its grassy road, generally accompanipd by
a streani, always overhunig by a profasion of wild
flowcrs, the mouuntain-asli, and weeping birch ;
inany o? the former oniy ta be foutid iul our gar-
deus!"

CHIRISTMAS PRIZE CATT1IE SHOW.
SIM1TIMIM MAUKET, Monday, Dec. 13

The animadversion o? The Times last ycar,
combined with thejndgment of reflecting persons,
as to tlie practice o? gorging animais intended for
exhibition at the Annual Prize Show, have nlot
been without effeet la produciîîg an abatement o?
what had become positively off'ensive to the sight,
as well as involving a prepasterous waste of troule
and expense. The great "Ifat" question is now
subsid ing into reasonable limits. On this subject
it will bc reînembered, that the Smithfield article
of 1846 containcd the following remarks, wvhich
it will flot be irrelevant to quote la the present
place-" It bas been wvhispered that the recent
articles la Thew Timtes have been tlic subject o?
caraest deliberation among the menibers o? the
cammittee, and that while the powerful arguments
o? that Journal on one side o? the question are
admitted, on the other hand it is asked-are the-
uretical, opinions to weigh against the judgînent
and experience of prac'ticai mca ? Whether any-
thing of a positive nature has resulted from those
deliberations is as yct uncertain, but it is not in-
probable that the strictures ia The Times will,
.,rP another year, have produced sanie effeet upon
1he character o? the show." Whatever influence

V/e Timtes inay have had la leading to ai) improve-
nment in this respect, it is certain that this year'd
cexhibition i8 znuth less objectionable on tài.n score
of excessive ubet.itý, than ûny prudgon(, for a
long timie past. '1 lie fîtet is gratiying lu, i su~ far a..
it indicates that the owncrs, fi.eders, and brcederti
o? cattle are accessible ta reason, even on topies
on1 wliich thicy mniglit, not unwarrantably, cunceive
theniselves to be the best judges. But, thoughi
the work o? improveinent has comnnenced, it mi
bc yet carried on to a considerabiy greater extetit.
Admitting fIat it is a legitimate right n the
p)art of' nublenien, gentlemen, graziers, and
others interestec] ln such inatters, to exorcise
tlicir own discretion la the trial o? experimients
;vitlî a view o? bringing animais into the iaost per-
fect condition at tlic cheapest rate; wvhat is con-
tended for, on the other band, is flhnt no such re-
suit has becai produced by thec course they have
pursued. What tbey really have produced bave
becu enurmous masses o? fat, not at a cheap, but
at a dent rate; whule the greater portion of the
fat itseif las been oîîly fit for the tallow-chandlers,
and they even compiain o? it as mnking bad taI-
low. Undoubtedly wecight and wortli are objects
entitlt d ta tIc- first consideration, for the standard
of profit is the greatest quantity o? the bcst quai-
ity nt tiîé earlicst maturity. But h~ave these ob-
jets îlot been frcquently lost sighit of in a desire
to produce injountains o? unnaturai fiesh, for tliat
fiesh must Uc itînnatural svbich is forced by a de-
parture from ail the operations of nature herseif ?
Whiat is rcquircd is a due admixture o? fat andi
Jean, cornbiaed with syînmetry of form, and this
at the Iowest cost. When this purpose is accoîn-
plished, httle will be left to be atiained. llaving
touched only incidentaiiy upon symmetry, it nmust
not, on that account, be thougît toolittle impor-
tance is attaced to that brandi o? the subject.
On the contrary, it is one o? the principal point,;
o? flie wiîole question, for the beauty o? an animal
is a naîteriai argument in favor o? the skill and
judgment o? the breeder, and implies that it lias
otlîcr more solid and valuable qualities. If it
were a question whethcr the Sinithfieid Club
Cattie Show lias answered the expectations ta
which its con.o.icncemcnt gave rise, somne difl'er-
ence o? opinion might exist as to that point, buit
that upon the whole it bas been productive. ýt
good înay bîp takcn as a position univcrsaliy
granted. By exciting a spirit o? einulation it ba%
stimulated tIc ellergies o? breeders to vie with
each other la rearing cattie by new, ingenious,
and useful metliods. The strictures that have
been mnade upon its generai character o? late
years have not been designed to injure it irn pub-
lic estimation, but they have sprung fromn an ear-
nest wish ta sec an institution o? a ehiefiv admni-
rable tendcncy diveo'ted o? everything la thlesliapt
o? objection, and thli could be doue only by ad-
vcrting ta 'ts abuse or defects.

Some observations wvere made during thc cattle
showv, not rcflccting on the impartial distribution
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of the prizes, but expressive of surprise at the
coincidence, front vear to -car, of' the preference
given to the leicestersbire shCiep, to the exclusion
of those of Oxfordlsbire and Glocestcrshirc, nmny
of thc latter of whielb have often, and partieularly
the present, year, exhibitcd great menit. No im-
putation %vas cast upon the uprightness of the
judges; but the fitct was înentioned as rathier sin-
gular, for which reason it is repeateti hore. There
înay be noîlîing in it, but the question -was point-
edly asked-Arc itot the nîajority of the judgcs
sclected fromn Leicestershire or soîîne of the adja-
cent cotinties?

Another matter was aiso spoken of' %which, on
accounit of ils novelty, deserves a word of notie.
It seems that nmongst the jutiges appointeti to,
award the prizes there is iiot a single butchur.
In the opinion of some, butcbers ought not to, bu
cxcltîded, as the judgment, of the more intelligent
indlividuals of that body -woutd bu entitled to
iveight; while others think the butchers would bu
too apt to look at substance onily, and inake forin
andi symmnctry but subordinate considerations.

TIhr show for the present ycar -%as somcewhat:
inferior in numbers to, tbe lasi, but the beasis %vcre
-bf a more equal average lu point of quality.-
Timtes.

ON THE NECESSITY 0F A IMORE EN-
LIGIITENEI> AND EXTJý' , DED SYSTE.1
0F AGRICULTU'L1AL EDUCATION.

TO TAIE EDITOR 0F TUE MARK-LANE EXPRESS.

SJR,-Tb'le importance of the subjcct to which
1 wvould direct thei nost scrious attention of the
lagriculturai communîty is, I amx sure, a sufficient
îîpology for intruding iny observations on your
notice.

Education, propcrly dircctcd, has sucb an im-
mense influence, not only on indivicluais, but on
classes, and the nation nt large, that 1 arn iînpcllcd
by a scnsc of duty to our country, to drag thie
subject bcfore the unwilling attention of tdxc
fariner.

Thougb there are few exceptions in enl,'lihtcned
quarters, yet the notion is too, prev.alen.t:anxong
,orne farmers that the so-callcd clucation whicb
tbey &.hcmstelvcs recciveti whcn young is quii
sufficient, for the rising gencratlion. Sucb mnen
irc content that wvhile the other classes of the
country arc rccciving an eiuîcation in some inca-
sure suited to their inîcndcd pursuits in lice, that
thecir chiltircu shahl bc allowcd to enter iniLo the
grent arena of' lifc in a great mieasure dcfcnicclcss
comnpared -with the niaileti andi armeti antagonists
witb whoin dxcv will have to cope; ilhcy arc con-
lent thnt uti zii inferio- r.nîount, of È-iowledgc
their chiltiren %hall bc left to contend vith ihiose
,Iblo wll brille a suncrioritv of science witlî at
lenst an cqun-.lity of pra-ctic. The resuis oi
sncb lm tabl versigit, or ignorance ~Vill bu
that the original cultivators of the soit will bc as

efl'cctually dniven front their ancient posscssionts
as wcrer our barb)arous ancestors by the strategy
andi ski!!1 of thie legions of' the vicItions Romans.

It is to prevent the inevitable eifects of such
short-sightedness that 1 would endeavour to in-
forin the nunds andi arouse the fcars of the prescut
generation of farniers, in order that tlici! oifsp)ring
in-ay ntIlcast have soine opportuîtity givcn thcmi
to vreparc in a suitable ninner for the difficuities
xvhîch dhcy will hiercafler encounter. It is itot in
tbe order of things thiat for thîn- future the fariner
can successfully procceti without inecasing his
linowledge of science. The firncer's pursuits are
closely connetted witb Natures operalions; yet
how oftcn is lic foutid, front ignorance of ber
Iaws, emîgaged inl an equal contcst igaînist lier!
The mnost varicti phunoniein influce ini tutui thc;
produce of his farzn or the' ainount of bis profits.
J Wbilc full many a fariner rests in hîappy ignorance
îof tbcir existence, the most active chemtical affin-
1ities are at work in bis soul, in bis mavnurc, in
1 his crops ;-T-ýhc carîli wbii lie cuihivates con-

tains witbin itself the marks of its origrin. wbich
indicate tbe operations and changes wbicb it bias
undurgone, but to M they x!xist, as does the
landscape of nature to the cyes of the blinti. 0f
the structure andi functions of the différent organs
of the plants -wbicb, le cultivates, or of the uni-
mals -%vlih bu feeds, lie entertains Mdens mnost
mnysteriously confuseti; and, lu faut, thiugh Na-
turc is work-ing around in and for bii,03yt he,

Jis often totally uinacquaintcd xvith the powers and
estent of bier operaiouts.

Andi why ail ibis ? Beciuse be lias neyer yet
had the eyes given hlm ighly ta observe. 1kt

1 lits neyer bren matie acquaittd %vith the inuans
whicb practire in science lias pointcd out as tht.
b es inas of observinganti detectinig t rath. Ilis

mnlisnever untierg-,one titat iniellectual disci-
IPline which not oly sircngîthens its subjcct, andi
gives po*-e«r lit t scarcli afier trulli, but w.hiich
a;lso, nost eflitcaciouslv.-assists ln txc detection and
overthrow of error. 'lice lias liot becît arinct su
strong in tic trutbs whtichi scicence lias diseovereti,
as ta bu able to cope witb tie poiver by wbiclt
ignorance is so obstinately dtfciided. Trutlb ani
error are oftex with hum -ili saine, for %vaut ofilth
mens of distinguisbing thita: anti effi'cts are
constantly referreti to, causes, ta iwhicli they bave
nat the tnost tomete relation. ln fact, in lxaw
many instances are bis vicws narrow, lus idcab
limiteti, bis kniowledge sinall, blis ignorance un -
boundeti!

My rcîn)arks ay, by miaîiy, be thtought too se-
vere; but tbouffh gencrally througltaut the caoun-
try there are lai-y brigbut exa:iples to, the con-
trary, ani %vliile ntany counities are distiîiguisbi
by the cînincrît zgniculluiists tbeylhave produccd,
yet I arn purstiadcd, frommy own expericuce, of
the gene.ral application of iny rinarks.

It is now nicarly trit y-cars since I bc'gaun %
Ipublic lectures ta cal! dic attention of thc fariner
to, the necessitY of a maorc enli,-htencd, plan aI
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education, and tiw views I then and silice haveJ
rontinually incnuleated have been carefuliy put iii
practice in our owvn school. It is a mark of mne
advance which ti't-- is1 ii. '-,*ng, that înany
other cstabiliients have silice .i!z-r'1. who- ha.e I
directed th air attention to an imnproved agrieulitu-
rai educaticn ; bitt tohat are these arnongso nîany?
While antiquated plans for the disscînination of
uîseful itiformmtion continue 1o be acted iipon by
far the greater majority of country schools, and
until a better s;-steni be exteîded to, thein, thîe
advantages of scitnee must necess;a1 rily be limmted
to a few. And tl.e thinking farier should bear
in mind, that so 'on- as he continues to be con-
tent it'k tiîe îniscailed eulucatioi' %vlîich înost
ichools afi'ord, so long wvill lie finid fcw mnasters
who, will inake mucli innovation in their plans by
the introduction of more improved methods, amîd
a more extended series of studies.

The sciences of chemiâtry, bntany, and geoiogy,
unfold te, the mind s0 many îîew views, impart s0
muci information, and are la every way 50 well
adapted to mssist the farmner in iunproving his prac-
Lice, and forining a ratioîîal systcmn of agriculture,
that they cati no longer with safcty be neglected as
a part ûf the education of the risinig generation of
agrmcul1turumts. Atid whcnever we flnd thc farier
!insistingr that lus son be made acquainted wimh
these sciences, we shall soon find a reformiation
.l thc provincial sehocîls of tbis counitry.

But e.veni though knowlcdge bc incrcased, and
opportunities be given, and seed bc sown. and a
re.turn bc expected, yet if tbe barvest be flot
gathered in, the labour wili be wboliy in vain. It
therefore wcould flot be amiss for saine of our en-
lightcned and generous landiords to, cinplov their
arltýametica1 and mnathematical capabilitica, ln the
lpleas.itg task of calculating thc amount of whicm
the tenant fariner is anr.uahiy dcfrauded by Ille
unlimited preservation ofg-amle.

Though last notleast, the education of the mîgri-
cultural labourer is a matter of the highlest imi-
portance. Tt wiiI not be denied, that if he wcrc
to r»ccive an education adapted to, Lie practical
eperations hie subsequently %vil] bc eallcd upon to
perforin, the fariner biinseif,%%ould bc grcatly beni-
efltted by thc increase of intelligenct and skili
his workmIen %vould undoubtedly possess. Tt is
therefore to be hoped that the wants of this class
of tic community. will not bu. overlookcd, b>ut
thut the light of science and of truth, Nvhilst it il-
luminates tic palace and mansion, may bu per-
rnitted to, issipate tbe goin and darkniess of the
cottage. In1 conclusion I trust publie attention
%viii become strongly aroused upon the subjeet of
education; that inrornition and kniowlecigc of a
proper kind wciii bc more widely <isseminated;
tiat "1practice witb science" (tint piantoin of
tie imagination, so oflen heard of, and se scidoin
scemu) mmy in rcahity beconie a denizen of aur
land ; and that. -tce energies and talents of ahi
may la thecir proper sphères be directcd te Icl

iînprovenient of the iindustril rLsourccs of the
country, to the increcase of the plîysical coîîdbcrt-.
of tlp.i people, and to the intellectual. and mioral
aidvalîcemert of the nation.

J. C.NiEsnr.
Agriczdtural and Scientifie- Sého.1,

Kenning,,ton, Deccnl'er 20, 1847.

FARMERS CLU B.
EXTRACT PROM. "SUGGESTIONS FOIt TITE FORL-

MATION 0F A FARMERS' CLUB, FOR TIRE IMPROVE-
2.ENT 0F TITE PIRACTICE 0F AGRICULTuRE, IN TITE
NFIGIIIIOURICIOD Or 11EAInNG."-While dIe pre-
sent agec is famous for the inîprovcen:ns -t has
scen introduccd in every branch of beience and
manufacture, in no point of view perhaps is Eng-
landi more conspicilous than in the advancement
n0W irnakmng in AGRICULTURE. In evcry count%.
and alrnost every parish, are to be seen men rais-
îng theinselves to, CminncflC by the superior culil-
vation of their farms; nien who, by a more judi-
cious rotation of crops-by a better selection of'
imiplenueits-by a more rigid econotuy of manure
-by draiîîing, by subsoiling, and by shcd-fecding,
hava gained a march in advance of the old uines
of prejudice, and have set up the standard of im-
provenient and invitcd their neigbbours to, their
aiul. And whcre is there a nobler field of emula-
ion, or more bonnourable prlze to, bc won, than in
advancing the general practice of agriculture':
Trurougli a higher systeili of frinthe ]and-
lord sucs the value of bis property cnbanced-
from more perfi'ct tillage and application -of mna-
mires the tunant-fatimer finds bis crops incrcait
in quantity and in certainty, readering hitn more
independent of seasons andà of prices for his re-
turns-while frnm the extra labour employed and
better payment for increased skill, the labourer
in ]bis nurn gains a better market forhbiscexertions,
and consequent comfort and independerice tohira-
self and fainiiyý, the surest antidotes to bis pre-
vaiiing vices, and safe-guards for bis good con-
duct. 0By mustuRi co-operation, the different
ranlks and classes assist and urge on One nnother.

r.c ikluhecmuty profits by the exer-
tions of the other, cadi bas a mutual connection
wvitb and dependvcnce on the othcr's wclfare, %vhich
is esscntial. In the barrnony of society and the ad-
vancement of the general good. Why, tiiezi, nre
these briglit examples so zzlowly followcd ? Whv
is the inarch of -t"icultiir;al improvemient so p-ro-
verbially bnckwarîd? is not the reason to be
found partlv in the isolation of the fariner, ivho.
living -int from bis neigbbours, bas flot tho'
aanîe opportunity as the artisan of witnessing and
iinquiring into the experiments that aire inaue--
partly tiînt these vcry experimients re.quire vcars
Ia test thern in tbeir application to, different cli-
mates and soils?"%-?cadirEg Mcrcury.
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CORNWALL AGRICULTURAL ASSO-
CIATION.

At a meeting of this Association, which teck
p>lace at Truro the week before last, Mr. Karkeek,
tf Truro, gave the followving useful information.
1ke statcd that -Mr. Trethewy, Mr. Tresawaa,
and hiiseif, vent out te Messrs. Davcy's fiîrm,
fbr the purpose of sceing the method of feeding
cattle lately iîîtroduced ,there. The farin vas
taken in by the Messrs. Davey but a few years
siflce, front the conîtuon at T ywarnhayle. The
plan consists of fceding cattle in loose boxes, on
a coinpound of li:îseed and rye meal, prepared as
folIowvs.--23 lbs. of crushed linseed is gradually
:îîîxcd with 21 gallons of boiling water, iii a cop-
per; after which, -841bs. of r3-e mealanuda handful
Of sait i3 atded; the mixture, having bee'n wvel1
stirred, is cast into moulds, forming cakes 7lbs.
ceacli. The quantities of iugredients above -men-
tioned will niake thirty-six cakes, and the whole
eau be mnufactured by a man and two girls in
about oue hour. Onec of these cakes, with a cwt.
of Swcde turups and a bushel of straw aud liay
chaif (which last is also znixed with linseed 11uci-
lage), is given to an ox in six ineals per day. TIhe
inethod of prcparing the linseed and chaff is by
dissolig 12 lbs. of bruised Iinseed in 2401bs.
of boilizgwater; thiti la poured on straw, chaif;
and hay, equal te fifty bushels, in a shallow cis-
terri; whilst one person gradually pours the lxil-
iug mucilage over the chaff, anoîlier person turas
and beatu it with a beater titi the liquid be per-
1fectly absorbed. The expense of feeding an cx
î.c the mnner here describcd is one shilling per
day. Tfhe cousumption cf tLe compound is gra-
diual. i:îcreased in quautity. Some feedera gVve
fram 14 to 21 ils. per day, beiug nearly in the
saine quantities that linseed is giveti. The ad-
vantages derivcd frein the use cf the compound
<tvcr the cil cake are very cousiderable. Th'le cil
cake costs, on an average, frein £10 t.0 £12 per
ton; whilst the linseed compoud Can Le mnanu-
faetured *ith either pea, beau, b;îrlcy, Indian
corn, or rye mcal, at. fioin 60s. te 70s. per ton.
Again, frein the various trials '7zuich have been
mâad by practical farinera, cf -nae feeding,-qualities
of the two articles, the advantagcs are lu faveur
cf the comnpound, wcight fur veight The uten-
sils reqî'ircd for manufactuiug the conipour.d are
a 30 cr 40 gallon copper, ahbaud-nîill for eruEhiug
the Iiusced, (cost 50s.), a lîalf-hogshead or two,
lial? a dozen moulds, a haud cup, a thre-prongcd
fork, aud a wcodeu raminer, the whole cf which
raay bc purchased for 30s. Mr. Karkeek next des-
cribcd the M sr.Davcy's systcîîîof box--fceding.
Trheir boxes are about nine feet square, suuk
thrce fect (twc feet is said te bc quite sufilcient)
bèlow tLe surfaice in ene continuons excavation,
aîîd lîaving sliding bars betwcen the boxes, and a
-aliding trough placed in the boxes for holding food
znnd water. The bars sud troughis are made te
Alide upwards, as the manure accamalates under-
iîcath. Messrs. Da:vcy's cattie Lad been placcdl

in tLe boxes and fed in tbis manner for six weeks,
up te Saturday, Dec. 4 ; and there was scarcely
the slightest effluvia arising frora the dung. Frei
the constant treading cf the cattle, the dung Le-
cornes se consolidated, tbat at the end cf three
.months, when it la rcmoved, it is generally eut
with a hay knife into solid cakes about twe feet
square. The Messrs. Davey Laving tricd the
systein, oly six wccks, canuot speak of its practi-
cal value; but frein, reports cf practical farinera
cf the highest rcspectability, there is reason to
believe that cattle nîay be easily fattcued lu this
manuer lu four mcuths; besides which there is
the advantage cf makiug a ich and valuable mh-
nare. Mr. Karkeck vent on te, say that, Laviug
some doubts respeeîing this method cf fcediug,
he wrote te INm. James Daubuz, cf Offiugton, ucar
Worthing, wbo Lad pursued the systern for some
time. Mr. Daubuz's rcply was-"l I purchased
cight Devon oxen at Bamnet fair. on the Ilîh cf
Septemiber, 1846, at a cosn, including expeuses,
cf £98. The cattle weme exainiucd by a Cor-
nish fricnd cf mine, who pronouuceed theni te be
a veiry indifferent lot; they were lu very mode-
rate condition. They Lad the rua cf the stubbles
tili thc Ilîth November, when they were put liet
the boxes aud fed on the linseed compouiîd, man-
ufactured frein Iiusced, tail-barley, aud tail-peas ;
cemmeuciug onl 'y with Lial? a cake per day fer
each cx, and fiuishing with thîce cales-averag-
iug twe cakes per day. They consumcd ln this
manner, up te the 15tL cf Mlareb,
Tail-barley, 72' qrs., at 24s .......... £ »? O 0
Tail-peas, 74' qrs., at 36s ............ 13 10 O
Linsceed, 3 qrs., at,56s................8 8 0

£30 18 O
Beides ene bushel cf steamed hay, Lal?

a ewt. cf chaif, aîîd one bashel cf
white carrots or Swedes, eath per

day......................... 102 0

£41 O 0
Thcy avcraged on their sale, £21 6s. 31d., the
total beiug £170 10s. 4d:" Mr. Karkeek vent
on te observe thatin using Il comporuds" cf this
kind, there vas the addiîional advautage cf being
enabled te consume profitably on the farm, a large
quautity cf ofil cern which would otherwise Le
fomced ie the mnarket dcpreciatiug the value cf
good cern. Mr. Daubuz, for instance, fed tLe
eight, bullocks eutirely on offal barley and pcas.
In conclusion, 3Mr. Karkeek statcd that Messrs.
Davey Lad been gmewing their own flax on some
of the land lately reciairncd by theni frei St. Ag-
ties conîmon. The fields wcre four acres, aud
put ie liîîscd aud clover in April last. The
&rop cf flax vas a fair average, aud that cf clover
was abundant. But, leavinggrowiug cf flax alto-
gether out cf the question (although there could
be ne doubt that, it uiight, be profitably cultivated
since it vas found itîdigenous lu the eountry),
there coald net Le a question of the importsne
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of preparitig a checap, materiat for the manufacture tire, arc in certain degrees esseîîtial to tlîeir well
of beef, andi mutton, whether by cultivating liii- beiîîg: and, to both, ti other derethese arc
secd in tlîis country, or by imiporting it, for tlie injurious. W'hilst there are thus certain reseni-
purpose of being ior7îîed into a coiispound with blanees betwcen plants and auîjînials, thcrc are
iorne of the ftriirîe houle productions. also înarked and characteristic. diflerenccs. Tfle

_______two, rost reînarkable are intintely conncted
witlî the subject under consideration - the kind ot

ROYAL POLYTECHINIC INSTITUTION. food requircd by eachi-anid the kind of organis

F. Il. Iloluiies, Esq., dclivcred seine interestiu'g 1belunoeing to cach for its rception. A mouth
lectures on agrieultural emristry at thûs interes- and stoniath, appear to be essentiai to the animal,
tin- exhibition. This lecture trcatcd on the or- 1 ci il h ood taken is prepaîrcd, more orless,
ganie conQtitueiits of plants andi soils, the relative tiuin u orstvt itepaî
proportions containect in certain lands growiflg the preparation appears to buc external-iii the
icat, anid proving that woody fibre, starcli, aîid soit; frot wlience the îiutritie fluid is absorbed

-3îîg:îr, wcre ail counpoutids ini different, proportions b u tIct oaat i hn uîee o
oif 0water andi carbon or charcoal; cxhibiting nu- distribîîtion wlere requirtd. As to footd, animrais

ineousappopratee3prîiei:s llutraiveof isare dependetît for tîteir sup)port on une atiother,
suhject. 1le explaineti that the source froni which 0ro eeais lxt nfi oîrr r
plaîîU derived hydrogen %vas water tîtat fell on neot se dej>eîîdeît ; they de-rive the ir support froin
t!ieir souls ini the forai of rain; the average amount tlic soit anti front the atnsosphere :-anîd, wltilst
of raini-water which fell on ait acre of ]and in a atiii0 nti c fspotigtinslecn
year was saiti te bie 4,500,OOOlbs. Titisw~as moçre vert organie ite, inorgaile iattt r,--vegetablus in

thansuficieit o spplyt h wlule f te ~ tîteir growth have the opposite eftèt,- thcy cre-
andt itydrogen requireti by the largest trpo ate oi'tbraî organic froîn inorganie materiaIS7,- are
wheat. Oxygen, the lecturer remarked, formed in brief organizérs, for the sustenance of nimal
a very important part of the atmospherc, as it hiait life. Let lis take an cxainple ;-A single seed
to do with the geriiiinating of sceds, atîd therefore , fGienCr t, ihnaotaqrerfa
no soit could be fruitful whvlîih liat cîîtered ilîto grain, planted iii an artbkiial soit, coinposed of
its composition any matter calculatcd te absorb s*evcral eartiis, and contained, a littie phosphate of
the exygeti. The lecture was niuch applaudcd limne, and saits of the -%egretablc and volatile alkali,

ibrogîtut b a îigîly espctale adieîce tînder favotîrable circuizistances, with sufficiency
Indcpeiîdcnt of tlîîs useful lecture, the other in 0f mnoiture fronti rin, will rapidly vegette,-give

tcretin exprimiît forwhih tîis lac rm 1 risc tuo a plant mîiny feet in height, andi in lessteretingexpeimens fr whch tis paceof 'n- jti.nn six miiontis yicl ieba fcrwih
teliectuai amusement is celebrateti, ivere exhibi- in in it dry suite, a,8 raie, h a d cr nig-
ted. T'le electrie telegraph waç coîîstariîîyu 3,GS g 7ga n fse;f rais, abave ondtinin
içorkced andi explaiieti-lhe chroinatrope, dit'iîg th w gain of sead f orthae fou-ni te e

bellcilî disfvn aiws lîe.d arf averag size-cîn suchi
disslvig ~ c.,are orti a the nuinlier of seed ik cozîtaiticti; the %veight of

Ithe seed alone was ],,160 grs. What a vast ini-

PLANTS AND ANIMALS. crease is here! Anti if we examine tlie parts of
the plant, its roots, its stenh, its Icaves its sced,

From, a discourse by John Davev, Esq., M.D., %ve sli;îlI fint i tent composeti of substances differ-
F. R. S., Inspector Genieral of Army lospitals, i n" loehrfot u îaeilwihht oi
llon). NtIiiber of the Generai Agricuiturat So- stitutud the food of the plazt,-a differetîce de-
ciety ofllarbadocs, &e. read at thcir tîtird hlI- pending on a new conîbitiation of cnents,-
yearly meeting, and publisheti at tlie requiest of from, iii bni, lîmorganie te organic compountis.
the Society. Tiiere is anoîlier point of differezice, andi a vcry

Plants and animais have in coinîmon tlic dis- inieresting one, between plants ai aiiimals,Î,-tlit!
tinctive property oif reproduction, a power exer- 1 clFeet tlîcy have on the at:tiosplicre-coinparnng
ciseti by rucanq-either cf a buti, slip, sed, or tàfic Icavesý of the one witlî the luggs of the other.
ovuta ;-tîe îuced of one bei g analagous te tlîe Ainais inhale coinîon air, consisting of azote
ovuin of the oiher; whilst the buti or slip-nianner Iamîd oxygeti; a portion of the latter disappc:irs,
of genertion are commnon to bothe and constitute andi its place is supplicti by carbonie acid,-which
une of their rnnst remarkable links. Iiaving ai3 a comipoundi of carbon andi oxyg-en,-atid which
coiniiioit iîtode of onigin, £0 have tlicy of growtlî; is cxpired; and, couscquently, iii respiration, ani-
a.s the animal grows, flot like the rinierai frot muais arc consumcrs of carbont;-and. its consotimp-
accretion front without, but by disposition front tit.n is nttendeti witl t le production of animal
withiîî, so likewise docs thic plant. Doith plants licat. Vegetables, ont the contry, absorb or
and animais arc netîrisîteti andi owe their growth take in carbextie acid, andi exhale oxygen by their
te forcigu iatter introducedl froin without; and leave. amid coîiscquently are accumulators of car-
bot cease to grow-both -,vaste auid ultimîatcly bon; and it mn-ay lie, bave tite ciffeet ini evolving
perish, if the foreign niattcr coiistituting thîcir foodi ox ')geti, ofoccasioning a reduction of tcmpcrature,
liewitlîdrawn. To both warmflh, lighit,air, mnoist- or of treaîing a coeiling proceas, the oppoette of'
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thitt of' the aniinal-heating process. Slionld fuhis
he proved to be the case, it wiIi h. anolher exani-
pic ofw~ise and ino.st'happy adaptation.

1 have spekcn of' vcgetabies, as organizers, or
the jroducers of organic conipounds, for the sup-
p-rt of animal lilb :-tak-ing another view, animiais
may he considered as perfbrining a part as essen-
tial to vegetable life, that of' cisorganizers; whiat 1
is excrctnentuous lrom theons heing su reduced.
as Io have the character ratlier of itorganic than
uof organie coinpounrids,-wh ethler il be carbonie
acid, with wihthcy contaniate the air in
re.p)iraitioni-their gascous extreinet:-or thieir 1
iiquid and consistent, dcrivcd ftoi the other ex-
cretcd organs and passage.; of the body. 'fhese
inatters whichi are destructive to, anii;s, and flot
o1uly tu the aimiais liait void thein, but to aifniais
,gencerally, niay be lield to bc the highiest kind and
inost appropriate food (of plants. And the more
ive refiect en this, the more wve are convinccd cf
ils truth, the more we miust admire the--connee-
tien and muituai dependence. The animal enricli-
inc the air for the use of the plant ;-xhie plant
puirufying the air for the tise of the animal; arid
1 he saine in regard te the soii,-afford a lessait to
rnai] f a vcry instructive kind,-inaost benieficil
when cirricil i)racticaliy into cfliect,-înost injuri-
Ulis %vhcn neclected,-in one instance insnring
fertiiity, and 1 may add salubrity,-in the other
the production of sterility and'disease. (To lie
contimred).

The Journal of Agriculture, and the Trunvactiun
of'ltie Highland aad Agricultural 'Socity1 of
Seotlund. williati Bla kwood alla Sons,»..
iriburgh and London.
We give the followiiug as it is extractcd froixi the

%vorks of' Prof. Baussingaultî
E xpcriinental researches on tAc fceingi, proper-

fi"s Ifgrcenftoder.-It is generally adiited ilhat
îbtiders consunîcd wheri green are much more
nourishing than whien they are dried; in other
tvords, it is believed that a hundred pounds of
clover, lucern or mcadow grass, havc a far greater
nutritive value than the hay obtaincd from a hun-
dred potias of cach of these elements. Ilowever,
iii carefnlly perusing w-hat bas beeui written on
this subject, I have 0found nothing te justifý' thatt
opinion. Iudeed, twvo good observers, i%-lessrs.
Perrnualt and Jotempts, have asscrtainced that, te
fced shcep, il ivili require Slbs. 3oz. of hay, clover,
or 'lucern ta replace, 811)s. 13oz. of the same fod-
der grecn»; under the influence uof cither of ilhese
rations, there is a sufficiently salisfactory growvth
of wool and flesh. On thc other hand, those zig-
-ziculturists have practîcally -zstertained ihat, in
thc wininow.ng, including the fermentation in the
hay loft, and all the accidentai lasses, lOOibs, of i
clovcr or lucera are redueed ta 231bq of hay.
.From. ihese resuits wp draw this conclusion, that i
in giving ta zt shccp, Slbs. 3oz of dry lucern, wc
adniinister tui him exactly, in point of value, the

e'quivalcnt nii41t ~.of Ofgrecn; thcrcforc,
511),1 8ý,oz. of grcen fod more than is reqtiireçt
%vhen the ration is camposecl of the undried
plat and il' a Iiiudred pounids ai clot or or lui-
cern, newly mowed, are requisite to feed an ani-
niai, it wil require, to fced it in the sanie degret-,
ths', hay obtained froun 163 pounds of' the banît
fodder.

It mnay hc easily undeiýstood that this mode of'
proeeeding is 100 indirect properly to resolve the
question ive have in vicw. 'lhoi discussion pre-
sented. by MM. Perrault and Jotemnpts mnerel3
proves wthat no one thiinka- of denying, viz :-hal
the riost advantacous way of using the produce
of artificiel nleadow-% is to have it consurnied ab
mueli as possible while green, se as ta avoid, the
expense, tue los, and ail the casualties ofi hay-
niaking. But ibis discussion does net in the
leaçt establishi that the nutritive power of green
rfadAer, is diminished by the simple faet of ils bc-
ing dried; the physiological question is thus loft
...1touched. For many ycars 1 havemnade various
experijments to resolve it. Forîhat purpose I paid
the greatest attention tu the changes in the wcight
of thirtv-two homses, on1 which iny researchies were
made, from the alternate substitutions of dry and
green fodder. Trhe results have bec» at one
time in favour of, at another against, the greeni
diet ; and, affer very numerots weighings, I found
that I was a littho advanced as whn à 1 irat began
rny expermients.

These contradictory results can be explaiued by
tue imperfection of the incthod 1 hiad adopted.
It is quite evident that the hay with which the
horses %were fed, having been obtaincd, in the pre-
vious year, did flot answ er, as regards the quality,
to that which would have bec» furnished by the
green elover with which it was compared; and as
for this lest fodder, there ivas constantly a grcal
tincertaint 'y in the real weight of the ration given,
in consequence of the grenIer or smalicr propor-
tion of watcr il contained. Somne experimients
which 1 have made on the drying of clover, show,
indced, how rnuch that proporticn varies accord-
ing tu the ige of the plant, the nature ofîthe sou,.
and espeeially, according te the nieteorological
conditions during which the cutting had takenu
place. Trhis nmay ý.be illustrated byexamples lakeni
on second vear clover:
Melv l9th,'First eutting before

ffowering, 10001b% of hay gave 2121bs. of wvatcr
June Sd, First cuitting in flower;

1000 lbs. of liey gave ........ 2881bs. of water
Jine 5îlî. (amiother district) first

ctittin# in flower 1OOOlbs. of
hay gave .................... â051bis. of water

July 28th, Second cutting in
flower 1IOOOIbs of hay gave... 2VOl0bs. of watcr

August, Second cutting-vcry
mýuch in flower-verv 'woodv;
l0OOlbs. of liay gave......... 3GOlbs. ai water
XVe ay zadd, that, during the drving, the claver

cxperienced a considerable loss froni the leaves
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and flowers falling, and not lieing pited up,
dniring the inaking 'l'lie loss af1ects cxactly the
inost substantial parts.

Lu order to guard against tlae causcs of' error
1 have just nîietîicined, and to olitain compilarzible
results, I have conductcd the experiment in sueli
a uîîanner, that the dry fibdder coîîsunîced represents
Preciseiy the lay Nwe should obtaiîî fronti the bale
quantity of' green; but ns it is then nccessary
contiiiually tu inake hîay-an operation which
beconies very tedious wlîeîî peribrinîed oaa a cou-
siderable quaîîtity of clover-L experuettd. on
a single animal, a lieifr about tels naonthis old.

'fli eifer was weighed wvhen fasting. She
was given a ration of green foddî.r, a lit tdc soaaller
tliaai she ordinary coaasuauLed, in ordcr that the
foddcr should lie etitirely cat..:n duringr the twcnty-
four hours; then, at tlie very mntent thiat the
greena ration Nvas put iiito the manger, anoa.hcr,
exactly the saine iii %eight and quality, was se-
Iected, and inaniiediatelv dricd, ta-kinig cvcry pro-
caution tu prevent the loss of tlie parts loosened
during the drying. This dried ration wvas put
asidle, lnaarked No. 1. On the second day the
saise operations was ropeated, keepiiig stili for
drying a quantity of fodder cxactly equal to that
to bce aten green; and that dry ration was put
aside a.s No. 2, and so on.

Tfhe hieifer was thus fed on green food during
teln days ; mn the elevenili day, in tlle mtarniing, she
ivas wýCighccl, and ilhen was put on dry fodder.
Slie rcceived sucecessively the lîay kept in lings
No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, &c., su thiat during the teri
follow.iug- days the heifer took, cxactly the saniie
-illowanice nnd the saine quzsntity of food site had
reeived during the teln prcrcdiîg days; the only
difierence betweetu the two, diets lieing tlîat arising
froin the presence or absence of water in the
plants. At tlae end of the dry feeding the animal
was weighed- Lt inay lie, therefore, seen that flac
whole experinent lasted twventy days:

RESULTS 0F 111E OBSERVATIONS.
FIRST SEUlES.

cwt. lbs oz.
Original weighit of the hecifer ...... S 36 4
Aller Ilic grass diet ................ 5 29 10
Ljoss oc:casioned by the green diet .... 0 6 10
After the diet of die sanie f*oIdr, dry 5 40 8
Gain occasioned by the dry diet .. O 10 14

SECOND SERIES.
Orgnlweiht of theheifer.........G 6 3 12

Aller the gr'cen -dict ................ 5 104 11
Loss orcasioneci 1w the grecen diet... Q 11 1
Aller the diet of 1kcsaine fotider, dry 6 8 3
Gaiun occasioned by the dry diet .... 0 1 8

TIJIRD SERlES.
0riinnIa wcigh'f. of fiel icifer.........G .56
Afîier the gm-en diet................ 6 63 6
Gainî occasionied liy the green diet O 8 13
Aller the diet of die saisie fo&dcr, dry G SG 9
Gain occtsioncd by Ille dry diet... O . 23 3

Before conaling tu a coliclusioli, il, willIb liiees-
sary to know wlia %as tlicexteit of the accidenl-
tai variations iii the weîglit of tlie aimal experi-

1 ieîîted upon. ŽJoanerous bucce:stie %%eigliiù,gsnliade caecl day, ait the saisie hour, ]lave shiowii
thiat the greatest difference antouîiiad to 13 lbs.
3oz. TIlîercforc,adifcreuaeeoftliat ainouîit cuuld
îlotw~ith tcrtaioityble attribiut ed tut ie itifluteuce
of fcediîig, sauce atais within tlie lissâit of the acci-
denatal variations of weiglit.

Itîîaaylio reîarked, that the wiertaiiied gains,
tlle green rations, have been lollis I4oz., ldlbs..
j8oi., 231bs. 3oz.-results tlîat naiglit aillow us to
piesuine thiat the saisie quani:iy of fudder %%huii
dry i. mîore nutritive, but froua su feiw exqîcriiiaeîità
it vvould lie premature to draw suc la a conelIu.ioii.
lhat these e\xperiîntiîs beezaa to establish wvitla

snecrtaiîatý is, tijat a gieîis o~ilîf drý fod-
dr sntlcss profitable f ha- feuliug- tli»u the

quantîty of grecen fodder wlîich il is derivc:d froiri.

WIaTE CARROTS V. SiEDE 'Fuit.Niis.-A gen-
tlcînan at Great 2%aý1e-stead has this year grown.
upoîî three acres of very poor lanid, tue essorilnons
qsàautity of four thaousatud bushiels of whaite car-
rots; tlue lanad, as liefore oliservcd, wnas very poor.
so much so thiat it was not thought worth culti-
vating; it was allowcd to, seed itself with grass
and othor cestis as tu. furi-n a niensio-v, but ilie
stock rcjected it ; it was two or thrce years ago
broken up, and Iast year sown with wlhite carrots,
aîîd the produce vas as aliove stated. Five
bea.ti wcre tielectcd li-oi the yard and tied up,
two of the fatteet and the licst werc fed with
Swedes, the other three wverc fed with the carrots.
Lt sooti liccaiiie. very evidetit that thiose fed withi
carroîs %wcre going un flac filstest, aînd, froîn, tueuir
prcsent appearance, arc quite a aionti forwarder
thaî thaost fcd with turnips, îuotwithstanding tue
turtiip-fed unes 'vore theu heat %%hin lied up.-
Bssex Standard.

MýlETtoPýoLiT.tN SWG AUR oPN.
The consent of the Coninaissioners of Secrzs,
as required by tlae Act of Parliaient, bas been
fornîally givrii to, the prôposed works cf this
eoaapany, whilîi will bu cou1menceua forîlwNitb,
wifla every prospect of their heing su far coin-
lelteu inii le course of aaoxt sunamer as to permit
of the applicationî of tlic sewage to flac inamiiediate
aueighibour1lood of taic station at Si-aley Bridge.-

NEW DE-O DORIZING PROCESS.-Mýr.
Yoiiug, a chesiist of Manchester-, liaâ discoverefi
thaît a wastc produet ftoan the mianufacture of
chîlorine, couasistiug claiefly cf a solution cf vhîilo.
ride of ilialigallese, destroys the odoui- or nlight-
soil and othier dccoînposing mataterà wvithaout im-
pairiuag thecir fertility. 'l'ie Iiquid is produùced in
vcry large quantitie, a d lias hitlierto been throwvil
away.-mLiverimol Atlbion.
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It .ýhouId not be any longer a matter of dotibt
ihial there is a moral obligation upon the inha-
lîltatits of every country wo pr<>vide for the
judiciotis cultivatian of the landi where the
clitnate and sotaj are favourable for it. The
Ï.reator lias placeti the means of condfor-
table exiztence at the ditsposal of his rreatures,
andi in proportion, as mani itnproves these
zxieans, will be the amount of his comÇorts, andi
ilnfjoyrnents. It i scarcely necessary to offer
any arguments to prove that nearly the whiole
amount of the necessaries andi comforts that can
be possessed by the human family, are deriveti,
directly and indirectly, from the lanti, andi that
thiey cannot exceed what the products of the
bnd ivili Curnish. The foresis and mines of
Canada may augment hier products, but only
in a very small proportion to what she inight
derive froin her Agriculture under an improved
svstem. Our manufactures, however exten-
tzive they may becorne, will depend for support
uipon Canadiap vustojners, andi this custom
xvill be in proportion to the prosperous si-ate of
Agriculture. One depentis upon the other, but
Agriculture is the flrst and principal rneans
that mnust set the whole machinery in active
and prosperous motion, and ihence hoiv
manifestly it becomnes the duty andi interest of
ail in give every possible support andi en-
couragemeâtnt to Agritulitural improvement,
as the only mens that can give permanent
support in comnierce, manufnètures, andi al
other busines-s andi professions, andi for the
paynient of revenue. Iloivever tinwilling to
corne to this conclusion, we may make Up our
mintis that no interest in Canada can be per-
manently prosperous, if nitr Agriculture is flot

in an improvîng and bealîhy condition. If
these facts were in rerceive the consideration
they deserve, ibis countîry wvould soon exhibit
a decideti change for the better, as ail woutd
finti tbemrselves interesteti in producing tIre
change. It i in vain to expect any general
union for advancing the improvement and pros-
perîty of Agfrulture, tinless il can be made to
appear beyond ail doubt, that sucli improve-

ment would bc ativantageous to the whole com-
munity. If to any country on earth Agicul-
ture i ail imp)ortant, it maust be so to Canada,
anti to al ber inhabitants, in town and court-
try, because its producis must give the ebief
suJpport to, trade, commerce, manuifactures,
and the means for paying revenue anti
taxes. Some may dispute our propositions,
bût wve do not imagine ihey can be disproved.
Gold andi silverwvould have no real value iflthe
productions of land and Agriculture couiti not
bc had in excbavge for them; neither could
manufactureti goois, have any value, or indeeti
have existence. Those who, desire to see f :
beautiful couistry furnishing ample means of
comfortahle living to ail its inliabitants, sbouild
Ilbegin at the beginniing," remnove every impe-
diment that would check, or, in any way, oh-
struct the proper cultivation of the land, provide
instruction anti encouragement wbere neces-
sary, andi adopt, lirompily, ai such measures
as would be best ealculated to, insure tire ini-
provement of our Agriculture, and the augmen-
tation of ils products, in quantity andi value. We
have already statet iat the annual income andi
expenditure of the inhabitantq of Canada
(except those ibo, have incomes froin other
counies) mîust bc derived from the produce
annually created, and cannot exceed this
ainounit ; and if this be admitted, t wvill cer-
tainly be of sortie importance, that our producîs
shoulti be as ahundant anti valuable as wve cati
possibly make fliemn. This is a matter that
cannot be safely left in the hantis of agricul-
ttlrists, in tileir present circumstance::, to
imjrove their system of Agriculiture, or let it
alone, as they may feel disposeti. The peritid
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has arrived that these matters may require the
most serious con,,ideration. We have con-
structed canais of great mngnitude; rail-roads
are being mnade, revenue must be provided;
trade, commerce, and manufactures should be
in a prosperous and healthy suite; and to insure
prosperity ta, ail those, as well as food for the
wvhole population, Agricultture must produce
the chief means. A country bas no other triie
riches but her own productions, and anything
more she may obtain,-she must piy for in some
shape. Our object in writirlg this article is to
bring the subject fairly before the public. If
we have failedl to prove its paramount impor-
tance to, the whole population of the country..
it is from our inability to do it justice, and we
must leave it to abler hands ta, follow up the
subject we have introduced. WVe have confi-
dent expectation.4 thàt in this, as ia other coun-
tries, men ôf wealth and education are noiv
becoriing perfectiy sensible howv important it
is ihat the science of A griculture should be
taught, its pra.ctice well understood, and an
improved systemn of husbandry generally intro-
duced. If these feelings prevail extensively,
and are acted upon promptly, we may anti-
cipate the most favourable resuits. We have
inland navigation that is not equalled on earth,
extending into a ich and highly fertile coun-
try; we also have rail roads in progress of
construction, that are likely to be as extensive
as those of any other country; and we have
lands reiquirinig only to be cultîvated propCrly
to afford ample and profitable em1loyment to
al these, and the thousand or fiftcen hutndred
ships that corne ta our ports annually from the
other side of' the Atlantic, ta carry awvay our
overplus produce, in exchange for what they
bring 'for our use; iand ta irsure us ail the
advantages that may be realized front these
favourable circumnstances, it is only requisite
that due attention should be given to our
Agriculture, and its imprc>vemeiit secured ta the
umterznost it may be capable of.

Ac'cording to, Mr. Alison, in his exc,'ellent
ivork, "9Princile.i of.Population," a1l the capi-
talin the world le nothing more than the accu-
mulation of the surplus produce of the earth,
above Nvhat wvas requisite for the support of
those engaged in producing. Hie ivords on
the subject are as follows :-ci The accumula-
tion of the sùrplus produce of the labours of the
cultivators of the earth, in différent tiges, above
what was requisite for their own support. In
svhatever fort, this accumulated wvealth exists,
wvhether in that of bullion or money-of articles
of luxury-costlyedifices-sumptuous furniture
or apparel-or productive investrnents--such
as Agricultural improvements, commercial or
manufacturing estIabiishments, roads, rail-roads,
canais, or shipping. It is equally clear that
it bas been amassed by the labour of human
beings, and that these human beings, during
the time consumred in that labour, must have
been maintained. The existence of capital,
thierefore, especially in large quantities, pre-
supposes that there existed a surplus produce
raised by the cultivators in former tiges ; its
continued increase pre-supposes the exiqtence
of a similar surplus at the time that increase -is
going on." Capital is thus derived in the first
instance frot the land, generally frorn new
products created, that were not previously in
existence. But notwvithstanding that cap'ital
wvas first derived from the products of the earth,
it does not always foilowv that a sufficient
amnount of this capital will ho âgain employed
in Agricultural improvernient and production.
This is an evil of great magnitude, and bas a
Most injurious operation upon Agriculture, and
checks, if it doos flot prevent, necessary int-
provements in hu.sb:indry. It only requires
ta, make a tour through this country 4oa be fully-
convinced of thé' necessity which exists for
employing more capital on ahxiost every farni,
ln order to render themn as productive and pro-
fitable ta their owners as they are capable ta
ho. Improved tillage and botter crops cannot
be expeèted without botter draining, 'botter
ploughing, nianuring, weeding, and koeping a
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more nuinerous attd bettci' selected stock, tiot
of horses, but of neat catile am(.iiehep; attd to
do ail this, wvould requit e additionttl labour and
capitatl. Lt is true that in titis couritry fatriers
are flot often subject to the payntent of rertts,
and scarcely any direct taxes ; but tltey have
tlieir lands to purchase, or clear of forest; they
have buildings and fences to erect, and ail] tItis
generaily entploys what capital they have, and
leaves themn very insuficient rneans for ail
ollier purposes, to enabie tîtein to farin to the
best advaistage. Hence it is titat farmers pay-
îng a modleraie refit upon a farin in England,
and having only to provide capital for stock,
seed, impiements,, and labour, may often
realize more profit than a Caitadian farmer can
do upon lus own property, ini coztsequence of
insufficient capital. There is a certain amout
required In enable a farmer to carry on his
busin:ess advaniageously, and even a smahl
deficiency of this amnount inay derange ail
his plans, and defeat ail bis e.xertions and
skiiful industry, and prevent himîi realizing any
profit. No doubt, capital tnight be more
securely employed in tiiese improveinents if
skilf*ïili expetided, tlian ini most otlier specu-
lations; but, notvithstanding titis fact, we fear
capital will.- flot floiv in titis direction immne-
diately, unle:ss wvealtiy proprietors show te
example, and prove that il wvouId be a safe and
profitable 'investment. Lt is certain that in
no other wvay could capital be employed so
mutch. for tite general advantage, as in creating
neiv and ueeful productione. Lt is by Ibis
employment tltat capital is- augntented, whien
it mrates ivhativas not pre.viously in existence,
hesides, or over and above re-producing tire
seed and expenses of latbour. Tite sale or
transfer of other commoditiee, frotn hand to
hand, does not-iarrease capital, ltowever il ntay
enrichi those engaged in iratié and commerce.
Mloney Mnay be f o-t as well as gained in farîng,
i)ut the loss or gain is g,>ncrally notierate, coin-
pared to tîtat in otiter specuiatinns. Lt is
owing to the- circumstance that the loss or gain

is t wcr great in .Agticultuic, titat -,o fcew eapi-
talistb are diýIpose'd to, erttpl<oy nomtey int Agti-
cul11ture ; they prefer to tiski it w~herc thiere , a
chtance of latge profits, titough il should beatz:o
liable to total loss. Lt is a renmarkable circui m-
stanrte, tat alihough Agticulture is adinitted tc
be tîte source of ail wealtlt, that niottvitlistandl-
i ng, te capital etnl)oycdl iii Agriculture, is
deficient. There nî)u>t be soute cause for titis,
and the sooner we titder.standi it the botter, in
Order that we may be able 10 reme(iy titis great
chuerk to Agricultutal prospterity. The orily
wvay %ve (-ait attempt to accourtt for suaIt a
state of tlingsý, is, that ititherio faririers have
flot been fairiy remutteratedl for ilie produe
tltey sold, and hience their labour attd capital
lias l)een wasted, in ton.-equicnce of prodite-
tion costingt more thit ili- price olained- for
the ptoduee. IVe kttow also, that thte ta. %agcs
c<)mmitted by tite wheat flI, for the latst twelve
or titirtee'n years, caui:sed a grreat iossý of capital
-we suppose tiot l.-ss thani six or seven mil-
lion pou nds currency to farmers. Titis greatly
diminislhed capital wvit1i farmers, antd wvas a
general loss to Lowver Canada, which il wvill
take saine time to recover, and wve have no
doubt titat titis diatirislted production lias li ad a
Most injurious operation on trade and com-
merce, as wvel as tipoa tite farater. We
repeat again, tîtat, to employ a sufficient
amnount of ctapital in Agriculture, wouid flot
only ho advantageous to the farmer,, but to
every interest in te Province. Capital is
mui more likeiy to uc wasted and lost in
faritming ntanaged under a defective ani slovenlv
systIem, than hy a judicîuus and perfeet system,
where >.ufficient capital is eînployed. Land
frequently does siot produce one-titird of a gooù
crop, oiig to (lefective draîning, lbad plottgit-
ing, deftciettt fcrtiiîy, and nio weeding. To
remedy ail these defeets Wottld require ani out-
iay of money attd labour, but lite iz:nprovemet
in lte crop migltt More titan c.?nlpensate for it.
Thte ittproverrent in Agririulture is desirable;
additionai capital is necessary to carry tites.e
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iinproveinents mbit efflNt, and this enipinoynient
<i capital wouild be thse inost henericial mode of
invcstrnent for Canada.

SPARE THE TREES.

One cf the greatest objections to the mode
of cleziring tIse forests cf Canada, for Agricul-
tural purposes, is the indiscriminate destrue-
tien cf every tree that grows upon the land
io be c.learedl. We have heard it objerted that
Milen single trees are left, they gene, ally decay,
or may fali and do some injury. These objec-
tiens may be weii founded, but certainly net in
every case, as we have abundant proof te the
contrary ; but if trees wilI net alivays lîve
alene, after the forest is eut (Iovfl arcutid theni,
rnighit not smail clumps be spared in différent
situations, that wvotld give themi sheiter and be
ornamental. There cannot be anything more
ornanmental. than beautiful trees, ani theirsliadîi.
10 cattle in suminer appears to add greaîly
to their comfort and healthfuiness. A country
deprived cf ail its beautiful trees, and dis-
figured hy long uines cf dead fences, cannot be
pieasingto the eye. There could not be a more
beautiful iandscape than wve might have here
oniy for this circumstaicce. Ifweliad netrees,
ive should plant them, but -te destrt'y them, ail
when ive have them in full growth and perfec-
tien, is doing great injustice te the natural
beauties cf our country. Every man who ivill
(iestrcy ail the trees lie finds upon bis land,
should be cbiiged by lawv te plant others, and
te repent this pIn nting until ihey wouid groiv to

perfection. It may be ohjectedi that this wouid
he an interference wvith private righits, but this
objection, we conceive, is not a sound one.
The lands cf Canada are naturaliy covcred
ivith the flnest forests in the worid, and cf
every variety cf trees, and we cannot perceive
the right that any seltier would have te, clear
the whole cf the trees away, and humn and
destroy them, ail. The natural beauty cf a
country shoizid be presorved, if pos-ible, and
from otir own experience, wve believe, the

scitcr whlo %vouldl spare wirne of the trees,
wouid gain miuch mulre ()Y doing t'0 tiizn hw
destroying theni. Thiere does not exist a
dotibt that a country is injuired by depriving
it of ail ils trees, and this lias 1>een proved in
many countries in Europe, and it ivili prove su
in Canada if some measures are not adoptcd to
preverit it. Where the trees are aiready des-
troyed, others miglit be planted by the fenceme.
and in ivaste corners cf the farm. We hiope
this article ivili save many a noble tree cf the
Canadian forest, and we shail not ha.ve written
it in vain.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR FEBRUARY.

The general character cf the month cf
February wvas diffiererit to, that of January,
though the temperature ivas miid for the season,
very hittie snoiv on the groiind, and the ronds
bare ln many places for sleighing at this date.

We have heard many reports of the damage
done this winter te meat and fowis cf everv
description, by thawing after they had been
frozen, before the wi nter roads were good encugh
te take them te market; and frcm what ive hiave
seen, we suppose thie report must be correct to
a certain extent. There bas aiso heen a gene-
rai complaint cf the scarcity and unprece-
dentedly high price cf sait, particulariy in country
places, preventing the farmers- frorit salting
and preserving tise slatightered meat. We
cannot conceive whiat could have produced
such a scarcity cf an article se cheap and
plentiful in the British laies. The trade surely
shouid have known, the usual cexisumption of
Cana-ta, and notallowed the countryte, suifer for
the wvant cf an article that was indispensable,
and that if there happened te be any surplus,
wvcuid keep without deterioration. Large
quantities cf ment have te be cured ia Canada,
and for this purpose there should be at ail times
an abunda nt supply cf sait. Sait -at present is
about fixe hundredý per cent higher here than
in England, and this excessively high. price
debars farmers altogether:-freîn m'aking usei cf it
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in Agriculture. Lt is certain that the defi-
ciency of sait, titis year, bas been a very great
injury te Agriculturists, particularly in con-
sequence, of the mildness of the winter. The
inconvenience and loss sustaîned, titis yenr;
from the absence of the usual cold and snow of
a Canadian winter, shoculd effèctuaily cure any
dissatisfaction we have over foUt ait the soverity
of the wintor season in Canada. The generai
climate of this country is the most suitabie for
it; cold and rather long winters are amply
compensated to the farier, by the warrn and
beautiful summor and harvest; and with the
saine careful system of Agriculture, introduced
te practice here as that practiced in marty parts
of the British Isles, there is flot a doubt we
might have excellent and profitable crops and
stock, thougli perhaps not equal to those
oblained froin, high farming in the Mother
Country. The price of Agricuttural produce
is much iower than in January, with tîte excep-
tion of wheat, which ie stili worth from 5s. to
5s. 6d. the minet. Barley and. oats have
Çallen considerably in price; the first is now
at3s. 4d. to 3s. 6d.; the last at Is. 9d. to2s. Inidian
corn, 4s. 2d. Rye, 4s. 2d. I3uck-wheat, 3s. 9d.
and potatoes 29. to 2e. 6.d. the minot. Hay lias
fallen more than fifty per cent., and straw nearly
asmn 'uch. Hayie25s. to,30s. the hundred bundies
of 1600 lbs.; straw 15s. to, 20s.. for 1206 ib2.
Butcher's meat of good quality selle high, but
there ismuch ofiforiQorquaiity in the market that,
must be sold at a low price, in consequence of
hiaving been frequently frozen and thawed,
without ealting. Beef, we believe, seils froin
2d. te 6d., or more, the lb.; mution of good
quality, 4d. to 5d., but the bad selle very low.
Veai at about the saine price as mnutton. Pork,
fresb, per 100 ibs., 9,5s. to 30s., and by retail,
4d. te5d. per lb. The price of fowls varies ex:-
ceedingly, but those that are good seli bigh.
Butter, fresb, selis nt Is. to le. 2d. the lb. ;
sait, at 71d. te 1Od. per lb. Cheese, of good
quality, selle, by retail, from. 6d. te, le. per lb.;
the inferior, we cannot say at what price.
This price for good cheese would pay the

farmner well, but %ve regret that the quantity
macle in Canada is veîy small. In the year
1846, wve have seen cheese of very superior
quality from Canadian dainies ; but in 1817, the
quality was much inrerior. We mention this
circuinstance te, show if cheese cati ho mate
good in one season, so it may be in another, in
a dairy of proper teniporature.

Lt is not probable that fîtaers will have
mucli butter to put up in casks until the winter
is past, but they shouid nmake preparation notv,
by procuring good dairy utensils, anti proper
casks, to pactk butt 'er in wvhen summner com-
mences. A dlean dairy, sufficientiy cool, and
well ventilated, and suitable utensils, are indis-
pensable for making good butter. Casks of
proper materiais and construction are aiso
necetesary, and in every case they should be
se constructe:I, thaï, -Mien filled, they can ho
made air-tiglît when closed. The most con-
venient size wouid be those that contain 56
ibs. of butter. AIl farmers who would not
liave a sufficient stock of cows te, fill this sized
cask with one churning, might hold over the
butter froin one churning to another, until they
would have sufficient te fill the cask. The
butter su, lied over might be thoroughly mixed
together by churning a 'U ini the fresh butter-
miik, until it would be of uniform colour, and
thoen it might be made up, salted, and the cask
fillid at once. We know that this method
would succeed if carefiiy managed, and ail the
btter is cf good quality. Blad butter cannot
be made gaod by churaing and mixing, but if
the butter is good, this management witl inalie
the colour uniforin, which. le most essentiai.
The butter kept over fromn one churning to
anothor, should be careftiliy separated from the
butter-milk, and have some sait and saltpetre
mixed with it. The sait îviil partly come eut
when it is churned for packing, but it wiii not
injure the butter-milk for hogs. A sînal quan-
tity ofsalt put into the cream or milk, previous to
churning, bias a very good effect. Butter might
ho very profitable produce for ihe Canadian
farmers:. if made propenly as it înighit be, and
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we are certain tiiere is nothing to prevent our
having as good butter here as in any part of
the world, with suitable dairies and judicious
management. We shail advert to this subject
in our next.-Peiruary, 29.

In the Ieading article of this nuniber we
have endeavoured to submit the dlaims of
Agriculture for encouragement, and attention
to its interests and prosperous condition. We
have advocated these dlaims upon the prin-
ciple, that, by encouragirîg Agriculture, and
promoting its improvement and prosperity, we
ivould best provide for the prosperity of com-
merce, manufactures, revenue, and ail other
Canadian interests. If we have failed to con-
vince our readers of the correctness of our
proposition, we shall regret it; we ivould not
advance such a proposition if we were not
persuaded of its truth. The Lower Canada
Agricultural Society was organîzed last year,
and incorporated by Act of Provincial Legis.
lature. They have publislied an address in
September last, fully setting forth the object of
the Society; they have commenced in January
to publish an Agricultural Journal, both irn the
English and French language, and have circu-
lated them extensively throughout the Province;
they have done this in furtherance of the object
stated in their address to the public ; they
have another object yet to accomplish, that is,
the establishment of Agricultural schools, model
farras, a library and museuni. To enable the
Society to do this, funds are requisite, anad are
flot attainable under the present circuinstances
of the country, unless by public aid. The
Society do flot apply for such an aid upon
any other grounds but those set forth in the
address; they are convinced ihat the estabih~-à
ment of Agricultural schools and mode] farms,
conducted on judicious principles, would lie the
best ineans that could be adopted to advance
Agnicultural improvement. In the Journal for
January, a long article on this subject bas been
published, which renders it unnecessary now to
explain the plan proposed, The Society hope

for an aid to carry out their viewvs, upon the
hrsad principle of publie utility, and as calcu.
Iated to produce general benefit to the Canadian
communily. It will be in the powver of the
Legislature to fix the ternus upon which, any
assis4anc ivili be granted, and the mode of
expenditure to be adopted. The Society only
desire te have it in their power te adopt effectuai
measures to insure the instruction of young fair-
mers, in the science and practice of Agriculture,
and to promotethe general improvement of hus-
bandry. The Society advocate measures that
may claim. the unanimous support of men of al
parties, and of ail ranks and professions. The
products of A griculture are necessary to ail men,
of wvhatever party, rank, or profession, and it is
of the greatest consequence to the inhabitants of
every country, that these products should be
abundant in quantity and excellent in qualîty.
The fearful evils brotight upon a country by
the want of sufficient food, ive are bound to
guard against as muclh as possible. This coun-
try ivill probataly, very soon, lose ail preference
in the IBritish mnarkets, and the only means we
shall thien have te make up the loss of this pro-
tection and preference, will lie the increase and
improvement ofourproducts. In alothercoun-
itries, the most active ineasures are being atiopted
te advance the improvement of Agriculture, and
there neyer ivas a more favourable opportunity
than the present to, commence the saine good
work ina Canada,as the people have become inte-
rested, and will almost unanimously support
whatever action the Legisiature irsay be pleased
to take for the encouragement of Agriculture.
A library for reading, and reference, is as neces-
sary for the agriculturist as for any other class;
aise, a mnuseum that wouid contain seeds,
impiements and models. It is the want of
aIl these means of instruction that has been
the true eausep of the backward state of Agri-
culture inaCanada. There isnot any reasonable
excuse that such a state of things should remain
any longer wvithout remedy. It is a matter. of
vital importance, and interesting te, every inha-
bitant of the country, that Agriculture should
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iiow recei ve every eneourlgement to seure its
future proýpcro1us condition.

In Irelaiîd, the Governînent have estab1iý:hed
a mnuseumn of Irishi Industry, wlhere ail inves-
tigations iii Agriculturali cheniistry and gcology,
which may have public importance, miay be
therein cxecuted, under te sanction of the
Chief Commissioner of Woods, 2. the publie
expense. In tbis number we give an extract
of a notice of the museum of the Dublin
Society, and suppose this mny be the one pro-
vided for by the Goveranent. This is a good
example for us to followv, anmd we shouid profit
by il. The Canadian inhabitanis have been
charged with, apathy and indifférence Io the
improvement of Agriculture, but we conceive
ver, unjustly. Since the organization of the
Lower Canada Agrîcultural Society, they have
found lte Roman Catholie Clergy, and the
rural population, most promptly respond 10 the
address published, by the Society, and there are
already bettveer two and three thousand ,ub-
scribers o lte Agriculturai Journal, and Trans-
actions of the Societv, puhlished in the French
language, wvith every prospect of the number
being vastiy increased during this year. This
would not indicate indifference to improve-
ment, when they respond to the first general
invitation addressed to tbem. A publication
purely Agrienîltural would flot offer ;îny i nduce-
nient to subscribers if they were indifferent, to
the improvement of husharîdry. An interest
is now thoroughly awakened that, if kept up
and encouraged, will be sure to produce most
favourable resuita to the whole country. The
Society are proud to nuraber amnongsî their life
members the highesl dignitaries of the Roman
Catholic Chureh, and the Superiors of Semni-
naries and Colieges; and the generai support
they have received from the Roman Catholic
CIergy, gives the Society great confidence
in the ultimate success of their endeavours.
The- Agricuitural Journal and Transactions,
publishied ini English, is also circulated to a
greàt extent, with every prospect of an aug-
mentèd circulation. AIl these circumstances

are vcry encouraging tIi the Society, ani thev
confidentiv anticipate the lîearty sup)port of
every friend 10 Canadian prosperity.

hI "4 The Agriculturist andI Canadian Jour-
nal" of the l5îiî February, wvc have scen a
letter frora Mr. Buckland 10 the Editor of' this
Journal, rccomrnending Model Farms, &c., but
as we had in the first number of' titis Journal
ptnblihcd a long article on that subjeet, contai n-
ing the substance of Mr. Buckland's cornmuni-
cation, it is flot necessary to publish his letter.

We have p~ut off publishing a list of the
Members of Ilthe Lower Canada Agricuttral
Sociey"-untii our next, in order to give an
opportinity of making il more full and correct.

Several other articles prepared for tItis number,
is unavoidably reserved for the next.

ROYAL DUBLIN SOCIETY.
The following is the Report of the Royal Dub-

lin Society, which we Ibave for the preseat to
speak for itsef:-

RErOUT.

The Commitîc of the Agricultural Museuni
beg leave to report 10 the Society, that the expec.
talions formed upon th1e establishment of' this
branch of the institution have becen fully realized.

They have lately mnade a large addition, and
many important iniprovements to th1e muscun,
and without these il 'would have been impossible
to, have afforded adequate rooni to the collection
now opened bo the publie.

Th'e committce are happy 10 find that the
efforts of the society in tbis departiient have
been successful, and that their success has becs
amply appreciated by the public: but they felici-
tale theniselves more particularly upon the pro-
babilily thal lhey are, likely, ere long, tobe of solid
advantage 10 cvery part o'f Ireland.

Ia an agricultural country, il is obvious that
the skilful and profitable cultivation, of the soil
is of paramount importance. IVaste ]aud nîay be
a great evil, but short crops are equivabent to
great waste, and, if improvcd culture would lead
10, double produce, the resuit %vould be almost as
profitable t0 the country as if a four-fold quatitity
of reobaimcd and inferior land were placed under
indifferent cultivation. Trhe conimilîce wvill have
occasion, however, to show prcsently, that they
by no means undervalue the capabilities of th1e
bogs-atid mountains of Ireland.
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'l'lie Connnlittee tlîini iLt unubvasm of corni, cach stack avcraging 13 quarters ofcri,
that the practical inistruetioni atrordu.d b3 the Ln yvar therc wcrc ui) 8 back iii th111 )ý
Agricultural Museumî, upoli alniost cvcr3 point and of a inuch sinller bize. About tbirty ye
of rural cconoiuny, fairly cntitlcs it ho this dlistille- ago, the flirîn <vas tcnaîîlted by a nunîllber of' SI]
lion. cotters, and their %vi(>lc produce wvould scîîrc

It clearly clucidates how the dcsired improve. average 10 snmall stackh. This piece of infori
iionts inay be efreccîcd ; and exhibits the resuit tion shionld mit bc suirtrcd to pais mithout c(
i :îctual specinens of prodncc, occompiicid by Iment. It flîrnisics, iii a fcs v ords, a thoro
îvell-attested stahemients as to acreabie amnoun ts, expilnat ion of thc advanitagcs of Zur-ge over si
&c. ; inodels of drain, speciînens of draiingi- tuecs, farnuing. A picce of land %vlich, hirity* 3<
lt(- best implcmncuts of ever3 description, fu rniý,hcdl ago, îîmîder the cottar sý Stein of fitrinig, produ
by the( inost cîninent manu filettires oh' the United oinly- 10 small btachis, nowv %Nlîiii one farni, c
Kiiigdoitu; sccds, grasses, and cereals, in great ductcd on imnproved priniciples, produces
variety ; a collection illustrative of tlîc discases large stacks. It is esidunt tuit there is a gaii
affl'cting theni ; speciîncns of flax with models of ait h'i..t 91 btateli by the change. Who is it t
iniplients applicable to its manufacture, inodels inakcs this gain ? First, the landowner, who
of cottages, farmi-houses and offices ; a large vc- ceives a largur ret ; second, thc fariner, wbo
tcrinary collection ; sp)echacueis of varionib kitids, a larger p)roportioni of the return for bis trot
and preparations of thc turf, coal, narble, lîuild- and outlay of'capital; third, the public, Nvlio h
ing stones, clays, and inetals found in uliffierent ten lines the quantity of food broughit to mnari
parts of' lreland, togevtlir witli uîtaty iiiisccllanecous But probitbl) ýsix faîntilies have been cplL
articls of use andinterest,arcbcrc daily prcscnitcd ordur to inake rooin for one grent cnpitalibt
throuighout the ycar to the inspection of numcerous mer. Quite t ruce; 3yet it is to be obscrved thai
visitors; but the coinmnittec fclt ail this would bu 'the grain wvhich the six faînilies eould furnish
incomupîcte without an occasional exhibition of teil stacuka. Suppobt, then, sVe go back t'a the
green crops, bclicving that ilhere is no country inii mr state of thinig., %vhat arc wc to do for lac
the world bettcr suited to thecir production titan the additionnl nincty-onc stacks ? If the slib
Ireland, and that farmers tuiglit bc easily .tiducud tunce ofecottar fhînilies vitrc alone concerneds
to apply thcmseislves to an assiduous cultisz'tion might bc contuntcd to sec no more thail texi sta
of tbein. 'frhey accordingly dccided (under the sent to mîarket. But this icagre conditior
sanction of the Socicty) upon holding an annual things will, unifortniattely, niot answcr thc
show of farrn produce, and upon allotting pre- i nands now inade for food. 'rwcnty- ciglbt milli
miunis to the mnost succcssful exhibitors. of peoplec require to have daily brcad, and t

TIhe flrst of these shows svas held on the es- mîust be thought of as well as the tillurs of
tablishment of the Muscumn, in Nos eiber, 1844; soul. Mechianics, tradu!,meni, murchaxnt: and
and the last is stili openi. other dwellcrs in towns, tbough not owning a sc

At thc outsct they would have found it difficuit, of' land, have a righit to sec that the territorý
if not inmpossible, to have procurcd front any one our island is nct abused, and brought back to t
individual, in Ireland, a dozen varictics of the condition which wvould defraud thlent of fli
cereals, and wcere largcely iindcbted to their kind terial of subsistence. '[bus sinall farmning, w
fricnds in Scotland fobr fine collections of tbcmi its 'vaut of capital to improve and makze the v
but those now in the Museumn are of Irish giroth, inost of thc land, is adverse to tilt genural wv
aud elle presented this year, by Ntr. M'Cornmick, bcing; and fronit aIl that svc %have heard of
consists of no lcss than 141 distinct varieties of tinies, is not even advantageous to the pari
wheat. Mr. Kelly aiso prescntcd 60 varicties of who conduet i.- ame.'BibrhJour
wheat, 70 of oats, *26 of bar!cy, and a vcry file
collection of the indigenous grasses of Irelatid, E EIET rîuM NRS

Th'ie present show openced ou thc 3rd uIt. It
was visited a few days aftcrwards by lis Excel- 11Y IMEMSTEAI) AND) SCîmUiLER.

lcncy the Lord Lieutenant, wvho was pleased to Dried leaves and other vege-
express himselfiin ternis of higli praise respecting table natter............... 5 thneS tlic se
it. Its nicrits were also warmily cxtolled by the Stable manuire................7 c
judges, and rnsny others whose pursuits equally Pigeon dung.................9 C
qualified thein to formn a just opinion, and, indeed, Ilorse dung.................. 10 c
it is not too inuch too assert, that a flîîuý display Iluniax urine ............... 12 cc
of the -ort was ncvcr pre.seutcd to public inspcc- Iluman excrenielits ........14
lion lu this, or auy other country. G.. .. ... .. ..

SMALL FARtmzic .--Thc following paragraph
in a ncwvspaýper lately caine under our n;o-
diCC:-" IrOflET-nthe corziyard of the
farni at Pcuyv, Morayshirc, thcrc are loi stacks
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Sucli experiinciits as the above arc far înorc:
conclusive and satisfaichory nniswcrs to. iniquiries
respcdng the conmparative value of varlous mna-
nures than) tlîe tiîcorics of scientifil eni, at least
iii tic present state of oui'koldc Consid-
erable attention hiaving rccntly been directed to
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the change and waste whichi takes place iII fiirm-
yard inature under the cominon management, 1
enclose you un analysis by Richardson. Onie
very curinus and important point disclosed is, that
it actually contained no amimonia, though it con-
tained some azotizcd mnattèr capable of yiclding
that -ubstaiice by ftirthcr decomposition ; it was
of a large henp, which had bcen carted honme
from a stable of highly fcd horses, about tliree
raenths before, and was forwardcd for exantination
in the state usually applicd to the soil.

The manure was composed of-
Water ............................. 64-96
Humus............................. 829
Insoluble organic matter ........... 16-12
Inorganie ditto..................... 10-33

100*00
The composition of the inorganie mattcr in 100

parts is as follo'ws :
A.-Portion soluble in ivater -

Potash ..................... 3.22
Soda.......................2-73
Lime ..... ............ .34
MagIntnesia .................. 26
Suiphurie acid............. 3-27
Chdorine .................. 315
Silicic acid................. 0-4

1.-Residue Solube iu acids-
Silica .....................
Phosphate of luine........
Phosphate cf magnesia..
Phosphate of iron .........
Phosphate cf manganese..
Phosphate cf alumina ....
Carbonate cf limne.........
Carbonate of magneia ...
Sand.....................
Charcoal ..................
Alkaliinbasic,silieateandloss

1311

271
7-11
226
4ý68

trace
trace
9-34
1-63

309
.93

3-14
-- 86.89

100.00
C.-Analysis cf organie part cf manure-

Carbon .......................... 37-40
Hydrogen ........................ 5-27
Oxygen ......................... 25-52
Azote ............................ 1-76
Ashes....................... .... 30-05

100-00
The above is, unquestionab>', one of the most

complete analyses cf manuire jct pluhlished. 111
comparing il with thosc pubIiâhed by Boubsingauît,
as the niean cf six anal> ses on hiîs ewn farni in
France:

Carbon.................. --
ilydrogen.................. 4*2
Oxygen................... 25-8
Azote......................2.0
Salis ...................... 32-2

100-00

The conclusion scemns almiost forced upon uk,,
tbteven iu manures there are soine definite

cîzemical cotiipounds. the atgreement bctwecni the
twvo stateanents is both remarkable and satisfac-
tory. C. E. D.

WEEDS AND WEEDING.
« Iiow duesýyour garden gel on?' is the ques-

tion ofteii followed by the rcply, ' Oh, I am sorry
to say it is snaothcrcd -with %veuds!' a confession
ton oflen corroboratcd b>' actual inspection. A
garden propcrly treatcd in refercace to weeding
is coxnparativcly a rare sight, except in large
establiblhmcnts. Wc oft1cn ste grounds well laid
out, and net dleficiexit in valuable plants, wvhicli
are, indecd, 's;mothered' 'uith, sow-thistles, ground-
sel, and chickenvecd. This state of things oftcza
arises froui the peculiar arrangements people
inake witla thecir gardeners, who visit the place,
pcrhaps, once or twice a wcek. The consequence
is that weeding is oftcn postponed in other mat-
tcrs which are more pressing, and t'he no-dcus
productions are allowcd to grow rampant and run
Io seed. A second crop of weeds may thus ofiea
bc seen springing up before their parents are dead,
until the long-deferred opportunity being present-
cd, a desperate onislaught is made on the enemies,
and for a few vceks a more decent aspect is se-
curcd. If, in ail cases where the labcurofa gardener
is not sufficient, enough, supernumerary help werc
secured to prevent wceds getting abead, the bene-
fits would soon be nianifest.

We s;hould like te sec, it necknowledgerdas indis-
pensable, a conditio siîne qua mon in gardcning,
that no wvecd should bc allowed te exhibit a
flower; for although this would net be ail that
ncatness, demands, the end would at ler.gth be
attaincd, since wilhout flowers there will be no

IsuIt. Let the amateur consider, firsthow impos-
sible it is te secure a plcasing appearance in tbe

g .aden if wccds are nllowed to grow, however

beds; eue quite cicar and fresh rakcd, with ana-
ther, sprinkled with wceds just displaying their
cotyledons. Ilowever diminutive these many be,
they mar the beaut>' of a parterre, ana therefore
should nlot be allowed to growv. Secondly, it
should be borne in mind tîzat rank wecds injure
aIl growing crops, by taldng ftom the soit that
whicli is intendcd te secure iheir perfect. devclop-
ment. Lt is vain te apply, manure, if wecds are
allowcd to steal it. Third>', weeds which corne
to mýaturit>' and s9cnd tiacir mcots deeply, are net
te bcecrzdicatcd %vithout considerable labour. Trv
te pull up thistles, for instance, and they will
break off'at the crown, only te furnish an abun-
dant second crop in a few.d-.ys; to bc prevented
doing fhirther inischief, the root Tnust be dug up,
which, in a garden of ay si7ze, vill hc a work cf
tiane and lau. 1orhy weds are e>pr.
fic, and if allowcd te bear Seed , sotte years Mnay
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transpire before tho effects are oblitcrattd. Thbe
four considerations ouglit to bce f orcible etnuugh
to induco evcry gardener to resolve that lio will
honccforth give no quarter to weeds.-Delenda
est Carti ago!1

As to, t he expense, 'which is oflen allegcd as
the grand inpediment in the way of wecd cxtcr-
mination ; let the gardener compute the differcrice
hctween a constant hocing, &c., to prevent the.
growth of those iliieves, and the liard tashkcd
labour demanded to cîcar the ground of theni
'when they are grown, and hie will fiud that in a
prcuniary point of view the advantage is on the
side of cleanliness. Thoere can boe no doubt wvhich
is realiy the choapost mîode whcen the suporioraty
of clean crops is considorcd. Ply tho lioe thon
well-rko your lieds oftecn, and you %ill reap
great b.pnofits. If in any case great wceds have
grown up, thoy had better bic clcurod away liy
hand, for if aliwed to, fali on the soul, thoy often
take root again, or shed their seods before thcy
cari bo raked away.-H. B., in Gardences Lhro-
nicle.

CHARRED WEanns.-Ever3ytbing in the nature
of charcoal, whother wood, weeds, or stulible,
which is susceptible of being charred, or converted
into charcoal, will bie found of the groatest benefit
in its application to the soul. My gardenier neyer
pottcd a plant without putting charcoal te the
bottom of the pot, and it was found that the reot
was invariably drawn down to, the eharcoal, und
led by it, that substance having the power of abi-
sorbing both inoisture and anunonia from. rain and
the air, wvhich is stored up for the use of the plant.
Charcoal will be found to give an arnazing vigour
to the young plant, which will lie enaliled thus to,
grow up ont of the way of tho fiy, in a niner
which. ne other incans couiipart. I mention
this fact; inasmuch as the experirnent is iu the
reach of aIl. I have had lands which were abi-
sorbed by that horrible enerny to the fAr-mor,
which, like other bad characters, rejoiced in a
nuniber of narnes, ana lied a plurality of aliases,
but was genorally known as Il scrutch or couch ;"
this I have caused to bie charred and applied te,
the land with immense benefit, and thus have I
converted an cneiny into a friend. Whenever
Wood, weeds, stublile, or the clippings of hcdges,
could lie precured, it should lie charred with the
View ofdrilli*n in I have ceaxe mangeld wurzcl,
the crop, of wliich had at first been nearly caten
Up by theblack aphis, but 'which made the great-
est efforts te recover itself, by throwing ont fibres
and rootîcts te feed on the charred -ubstanccs,
and thus a good crop was ultimately secnred.-
I. Wklitmorc, Gard. and Farm. Journal

METROPOLITAN SEwAGE aND) DRAiNAG;E,.AL
a time whon the iraportance-of an efficient drain-
age of London isu îrgea upon public attention

and cotibidecd by guverninwît, the sentimcnti
c.-;rssid by M,%r. lcyiwui di, a Li, crpuul merchant,
ini a letter add.esscd by Iiuîji to the Secretary of
tlh2 Ilealth of 'rowîis Association, naiay bie con-
idred Ilighily initerestingý,. 2Nr. Ileyworth says-
4Frwîià practical obscrvittion, I believe that if the

nmixions iiîatttrs xuhich, iiow living lcf*t to WvaacL,
geriite di.,,abe and spràxd debulatiuii oier our
population, %vere sceîfc.lyculli.ctcd and trans-
furrcd to the su, they %uuîild not uily reiiiiiiierat.:
ail cont by the abunidant fLrtility thiey wuould lui-
duce, but would bo a inie of %vcalth to the pro-
nott.rs of aisy schenie fo.r this purpose, and, tiios

thoc proiiioting of self-inwttrest mould thencfor-
%ward bo the socurity o? public hicalth. fly ineans
of tarthcen pipes, bwall covercd cesspools, andi
stenchi-trays, 1. convey ail the wabte watcr, iin-
cluding that froîn the water-closets, clîanber.,
ecullcry, wash-house, &c., and ail other fieculent
iniatter in a diluted state, from iny residente,
stables, sheep-pens, &c., inb one tnd of a large
cxcavated dung-pit, ivhich, boing alnaya covcrcdi
with lîtter, nover allows any escape of noxious
effltuvia; at tIre othor end of the pit i have cov-
ered well outside, conxmunicating by sniall oen-
ilgs -.with the bottoin of this pit, freux rmhich the
fiuid manure le lifted by a pump iuto a covered
water-tight eart, and earuied upoîr the fields.
The quantity of this liquid manure from my single
establishmnent cevers annually about 20 acres,
and renders them. prefusely luxuriant For the
raln-water and springs, I have separate and dis-
tinct drains, whicli is au essential arrangement.
What should prevent a seheaxe se cencouragingly
profitable fromi being applied lu colleetiug aid
distributing the liquid axanure of towns generaily,
if incorporated companies were authorized by
acte of Parliament te enter upon sncb under-
takings ?"

DUTIES 0F FARM SERVANTS IN 1653.
The following enumeration of the duties of

fain servants about two centuries since, lsecx-
tracted frein &'Gervase Mýarlcharn's Farewell te,
Iltusbandry,' published about that pcrlod.-

' About this time (Christmas) the ploughman
shall rise bofore four o'elock in the rnorning, and
after îhianks given te, Haven for lis rest, and the
success o? bis labours, lie shall go into bis stable,
and first ho shall fodder bis cattie ;thon he shal
curry his horses, tub thom, with cloths and wisps,
and ninke both theni and the stable as dlean as
maxy bc; thon ho shah 'water both bis oxen and
homses, and housing them again, give thenx more
foddor, and to bis horse liy ail ineaus provender,
as chaf? and drY pesse or beans, or onts. And
whIlst thecy arec ating thecir mnt, hoe shaîl pr< -
pare bis ploiigh-gear, and te these labours 1 will
alsoallow full two lieurs-that i.,, froin four o'clock
till six; thon shall ho coic iii te breakfast, and
te, that I allow hall an hour, aiid tImon asiothcr
hall hour te the gcaritig aniid yulitg of his cattie,
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sr' tit- at siaveti o'clock lie nav ,-et fria*:rd tu
!îi,7 labour ; and thex lie sliah loiighI front scven
&*Cloci:z in the îaorîtins tli h)ctivwe two and t brec
in the ~Iftci-iiooli ; then h.-C-1b:dl UnIVOL- rt!f brin-,
li4oiit, his anttO,:d h.gr-ubd asid <ires-c'<
thein, lie 0it.111 givi' theu iira: thon ha the
iservaints go iii Io tlivir dinner, fobr ivicl i. foe
hîua, !îbit %will be dai.!; tu--. l ir àdcu
uiv*h' titele h:thbal go t ::ottoa:iu ta
frive t1iia mîore fodder; whichi doue, ho sh'bzl -o
into teu barils, andi providc anti :'îoreucy find-
der of ail k',isids for the ue.zt da%.. This !,eingr
(lotic, aniff errrird itito ic otbe x-bouse, or
other cor.venient place, lie shall thezi go wat-er his
c:ittlc, .1atig t'ln ntuor2 tuent, -inci to bis horse
1provendcr, as hoforr Ciewcd ; undi bh this tiinte it
shai draw pait six o7clock ; at thtat time shal
comnc iii to supper, andi after suppcr, lie shahl
citizer by the fireside ieni shtoos, boîli for h
sel f cnti the faurtily, or bou-t or hinock bcnip or
flas-, or pick and stanip ripples or vrabs for eider
or verjuice, or cise grinti mtalt on tho quernis, pick
candie rushes, or do soine husbnndry office till it
lbe full eighit o'clock. Mion shal hote bis
lantern anti caide, andi go sec bis cattle, andi
having cleancd andi litterei *,h~ein down, Iook, that
they 1naý bic safelv liedi, andi thon give them, foodi
for ail iiigit;- thoni -ive lIcaveni 1hanks for bene-
lits reccivcd thnt aay, lot hmii axîd the wvho1e
housohoiti go to their rest till the nest, iioriiing.«'

LiVP. SrOCK IN THE UNITED K1.NGoM.-Fron
that invaluable worlc, "M.,%'Quoen's Statistics of
the Blritish Emipire," we learu the enorinous valuc
of the live stock in the kiingdoizn. It appears thaît
there arc 2,250,000 homses of total value of
£67,000,000, of whieh more thari 1,500,000 are
useti in agriculture, and that thoir value is
£45,000,000. The number of black cattie ia the
kinigdom, is about 14,000,000, to 15,000,000, of
the value of £216,000,000 ; the numnber of shecp,
50,000,000, whose value is estimatcd at£67,000,-
000; and the extent of capital invested in swine
is still more extraordinary, when we reflcct how
Jittle it la thought upon or taken imto account.
The number of pigs of all agcs, breading and
rearing, is calculatcd to bc upwards of 1 8,000,000,
which, taking une-third at £2 cach, and the
reunainderat Ioýs.each, ghicsa va-iueof£1 1,870,000
as the capital invcsted in pigs alone, inakimg the
total amount of capital invcstod in the above
species ofagricultural stock £346,270,000.

PLE.UXO-PLEÇU-MONIlAMOcSv Cows.-This,
epideil ainoagst cows is ragingr with unabatcd
violence rounda titis neighbouTIhood (Ipswich).
Mr. Goodinig, fariner, of SAkczii, lins Intcly lost
cheven otît of twcive cf thcse ainmaIs; s everal of
theuin, wvhcnn li haith, wcrc worth froia £18 to
£20, but %v!men doati, ihoir carcases wcrc sold fur
2s. Gd.. catich. fbr the uo.-STIkClîronické.

'l'i: .~uîa D.%uowirl.t-'TI'ere's at wt.rld
of bmcn.;mîyflourislimtg lu the shades of the
coxmuitrv. ir:îIlouses urc dang1-ereus places.

vm; ::e tminimg oi:. ai shpor of cirds.,yoti
mnyhe AdIiuybot thromgh lby a pair ofbriglhî

..Ir a:!:elt(d awwii a bewitehdi snlle t1lat
%~u oit rontoft the inischiefis doue. Iii

rieli 4aui tihýd fair, yoi arte on your gurd; Yoil
!mo Via ou aîre exposeti to, andi put oit your

orost-hmtsandi pass throtug the inosuall
onsliuglit of h)e.-uîy sèanti Soundi. J'ut in
Iliose syhvanurtras dr..:înàîiug of nighititgales,
andi hcaring omly the Iowing of oxen, you are-
takhen lhy surprise. Out stopis a fuir creature-
crosses a gul-casa s-tile. You ,ztart, you
s:and lost in wouader and astoiiished adm*ira.tiçiti!
You trike out voîmr tablets to, wrvite a sonnet on
tce retura of the Nysnphs and Dryades to carth,

whcn up coniel; ,tlltn 'Tolllk.ims, and samys, "I î's
onIv the fîraites dalîIter *" What! ha;e farin-
Cr.; sncb danghiters nlow-a-days ? Vos, I tell yen
thcy have sncb daughters. T1hose farm houses
arc dattgier<>us places. Let 11o mlua Nviîh, a poet-

.c , imugnation, which is only anoîher naine for
a vcrv tender heart, flatter himuiseif with, fancies of
the calri dclights of tbo conntry-with the sorene
idea of sitting wvitiî the lbhrinir in bis oid-fashionei
chiiimney--corner, aînd licaring hini talk of oorn andi
iauttonl-of joinjing hlmi in the pensive pleasure
of a pipe andjug of brow-%n Octobcr-of istcniug
to the gossip of the comfortable farmncrs wife. of
the parson anxd bis familv, of bis sermons and his
tythe pig-over a fragra it cup of young hyson, or

Ilapt inlelu delicious luxuries ofecustards or whipt
crcams-in %valks a fairy vision of wondrous
witcherv, andi, witi a curtt.cy and a smile of znost
winuing and unysteniotis magie, takos ber scat
just opposite. It is the farzne's daughter, a
livcly creature of cightcon; fair as the Iii>', fresh

asMay dew, rosy as the rose itseif, graceful as
the pcucock pcrchcd on the pales there by the
wiadowýý; swcot as a posy of violets and clove gil-
livers, niodest as carly niera, and amiable as your
own imagination of Dcsdcmona or Gertrude ef
Wyoi:tiug. You are lost. lt7s -ail over with you.
1 wouldn't give an cmpty filbert or a frog-bitten
strawbcrry for your peace cf mind, if that glit-
tcring creature be net as pitiful as she is fair.
And that coîties cf going into the country, ouat
of the way- cf Varity auîd teniptation, ana fancy-

ing frarm biouses nle old-f.hhIàioned places cf old-
fashioned contitmenit.-« ThaIl a>zd tAeHam-
le, by illiamt Ramill.

On the lst of January the opening cf the gaI-
tory containiug agricultural instrments -at the
Conscrvatoire dles Arts et Métiers wiIl take
placc. The gahlery is about 50 moes lu longth,
and contains ùjpwards of 2000 instruments, front
thc -ziiclet tup to the niest complicatcd.-GaIi-
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1101'-AIR FURUNACES ýz.\ND I'IG
STOVJiS.I

1Er.1Tor.s Cr:îIt'x--- a. e otietic e -
iiariz- iu the Cultiv.ator duriug Ille pata %.car, by
Geo. Gedsaud 0oîhmns, on1 Ille:d u us

hiouse ffir thle past 01,e vî ighlî cuars t rtnirc t.d
in a1 marner pr.. isely silifflar to !h''me dlusetrib-CI
1 cati cifforse wih o.leîe ai!, or iiearlyaU
that liaîs beeti said in thi1ào.Teeae
howver, soine clefect- v.ich should bu kninwu.

Th"s.-e deiiŽcts are nlot :uerclv :îîtachecd tu iuori
cosructed !;JNi- mille w'sxîg>.i.u, wiîll
u large srove at!liti- % gtdrî,'.Veil p:ut together
ýo as iiot tu sitim.

The advatittgesa eosaei, ae ehiul,
thle faielitNe w-ith whi ch Uirge *u!fariutiîg

S.-]IV De u--cd w*ih':e >vîî r~pi;ià;k;~
tip affly one tire for ':evter.1 roov:nv.; treloin frlu
dirt ani ah, rn tic. c .- re-pia a'I

larorîlu z frùedtouxl froin coiti c11rrCa;týt uhd'r
cractks, &c. ; ati frl tnx'..r d-ay and
Iliglt.

l'le dad: g&sare, thie nfurii.c. , ;a in
a verv large eellar, su :zs Io bu elit*--re se.p;xr.,ted

bvI atioî froxui thec rust ,f the (-t1.1rl, licate ii
t ic iwJe!i, zu'laliy Iui''' tth4t m....u

apie, C. ; it occleu.i lntrueh rooxa.,
it s:tvei aibove- mtis;te %%oud bcbg hav- blit
fcw .vi-:ncij cati lifi it, cniff lbeice a itan :itust bJL
.,zl-lii; the Fire bving awa%, Otit of' iihis ap..
lu o b rgotîcnl and lie- tu tiIito lowov; afle
standiw, axnd absorbiinc. at hîare cxigsunnnc.ir,
the jîlaetcr cntibiltdr tIhroW off a11J u11Ine-'
ant ".111d. <itp -zit-ll loto tir~ rorin'r for 5çu01 tiC

afî*cr the fire is first coininencetl ;Si altuil-i ; Ill
çost, ini no c.,se. of' a ginod funa u a bc xnluc)i

!esthan n Iiiiîndreti dollars 'Nof one of t1i,,
ic.ast objections is the dificuhty of refgu'tiixîg :hei

hent properly in rapidiy cli.inging ~îalta
front cold to wvarin, froi'l wiarxn 10 Cold, or frocu
cim to windv. Large sticks six iluches to a foot
in diameter 1ill bu au houir or two icn gcîting
thoroughly on lire; ancd whcn once oc) fire, con-
tinuc burrcing hiait a dav or more. In the incan-
time there may be a considerable change in thc
weather, ini whici case the roorus nay bc grcatly
over-heated, or become too cold to be comforta-
hie. It ofico happens timat a fire is built up furI
the ciight, whiie the weather i8 caliin; a frcshi
wind springing up in the niight will rapidly diniiii-
isb the heat of the rooms; or, if the weathcr is
windy when the tire is made, and the winl ilien
subsides, the heat soon beconcles opprcssive. ht
iç found to, require twicc as mccich wood icn a highi
wind, ai 25 degrees, as ini a cali at zero. Wind
xlso changes the cours of the asccnding hot nir
in the pipes, waming thowi rocms chicfly which
lie in a direction front the wind, oftcn swecping
the air froin the windward roocns down the hiot-
air pipes, and out of the air-chaînber, shrough the

t'eediccg pipe. This is a serlous inconveniencc.
It may indeed be obviated by propery adjusting

the reghc:cers, andi b two Or tliîree cold-air fèecdiing
lPipes; on1 oppos)itc :siles uft' tcfuna to bo clos-

eil or opeituci t.-; thîe case regliiresi; or a li'.'. fOL'
cccay bu buit of' senill wvood, h' the '.'.\atierî suld-
tteluiv bt.colxîîs w%Îid% ; or, ou1 theu o'.lîr it,
il sudllulv bucolilts Caliàxîi ut' rac the- lire

anc;v bu s:ctothecrt.d v ith ni:shes. or lî:ssc'twxî v'
shucîîung the lire dra-1. liut 'ail IIiCse retiir*ù

11t11e'h alttention ; mucre tfian fîtrincis geîcerallv aire
wilhxg l gîve%.; ; acid w ould bu a1 gri e'.'uus tax on1

a lîous.'kwe' ercr -. 1 :;. Il an ad.
Evcry .iablx~lît.nîc, hreî'ore. w.hich carinu:

.ltucîlld !iot lie eluni cbtercu!i %VI,.h a 11ùrclce But
hi a large Itouse, ivhere uel acitare cn colisîtaltî'.
bc ëiceln, -aut lld tiscc arev as xnia'.w as fivn or

.,ýx 170tuls to be. Coustauitit. hc'ard, a gondi furnace
e.-u] hi. 1*ijutit altugucilier thu iîcus: cu.x iut i oce.

Il i, il.:lo Jtist tlcu;î foi- large sclools, wiîcre
u aaaîartne-nts are iii duiiy use, o1)iî.iling the

carc. autI :iterrutionut t r-ie-ih lires in the
.-tinr..te ronlis; Or 'ofr liotela, anlti large puiblie

buildings generaiy allt d:nae
Fortsil1 houscs, liearly i ie 'vitgso

th ttair furcce are secured by ilhe uise of' the

Tl'h. cost o ut 'o or thru-c oz' thc.se is multl less
Ora ut' furnae'e ; îhev are always at hland and!

etisil;. fedc; tzher cunst.ucc less vocid by nieari'.
as I le. aitîply Iiru'.ed b-c long cxpc-

ricucu: %vc]î bcîthi; :înc] thev iili nziai cîtaini a fieas
luig~ ~ ~ diii lenjt as a fubrnace. 'i'11e verv

commuon objection Iotefurnace, tîcat everv.par*c
of' the rowI is lwtei like, andti îat e'.ery per-

soc: 0 hîe th.l or wily Orztsse-d, niun en-
(lure îhe sa.ite llxeazt; or tloc .. ho liuvc bec-n

aill d:t'. rc in the col cao have tio wariner
fire th..n oil. -rs, ivloll- obviaut by thei-;tir-tiglîc

stv.So raj;idiv nia on ulctt wi:l
onu of these, that 4iveininutes aret scarcely. iiceeded
in ny case; wv1n1c the sel-regulator, propuer'.

%dvtei ill preserve an eqtuable testmperature
fralngtiinie. W~ithnt-additional ixnro'.-eutcn

-thant of inserting a traunsparent plate of mica
in the regulating VaIlve, the light fi-om the tire

«%would bc thruwn ini the rouci, and the advan-
tagc, su rauch prized by inany, uof seeitig the
44 heerful bla-ze," would ho ai least partially at-
tained.

With mie of the larger sizcd air.tightstovesl
(Race's $141 ones,) I ani cnahled to heat a« famiiy
rocm, and three adjacent sleeping apartnients,
miore coînfortably titan 1 could formnerly with a
furnace; for which otcc cord ot' good wood wiii
iast about one coonîi uof ave-rage wintcr weather,
and niy fruit and vegetables now L-eep well ini
the cellar.

But air-tight to'cs lhavce iheir difficulties.
ThcFe arc two ici nunîlber, naniiy-thc stcdden
pccffis of ïsmnkc or explosions; and tuie incconve-
nience of pipes chuked wiîlc sou?, or dripping
with pvroligutocs acid. T'he fi-st cccvcr takùiç
p ace except when the stoie is closcly shut. Icci-
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pure carburretted hydrogen from the burning
wood ixes with the air in the stoye, and thon
taking fire causes the explosion. TJhis is ustially
only a pufl'of smoke, but 'onieti:nes it bas been
sufficiently strong to lift the suiall cast iron plate
whichi covers the hole in the top of the stove.
True explosions miay be obviatecl by adjusting the
regulator so that it shall fot cntirely close, dill the
wood is hall' consuined. 'l'lie carburctted liydro-
gen will flot coltect wlîile a shight current of air is
sweoping through the stove, and rarcly except
when the wood is in its carly stages of combus-
tion. irhe dripping of pyroligneous acid is pre-
vented by reversing the joints; of the pipe, those
above being inserted into the next ones below,
rcndering it impossible for the liquid tu escape.
To prevent this pipe becoming 50011 choked with
soot, neuà!yv ail should bc perpendicular, or nearly
so, so, tlîat7b2' knocking on its sides, the adheri*soot inay fl'al. One of my stoves was at first
fittcd wiih seven feet of horizontal pipe; but in
five wceks it was perfectly choked %vith soot.
The stovo was then movcd, and the pipe mnade
vertical. By knocking dowa the soot once a
fortnight, no diffleulty from this source is now
experienccd. Where the draft is considerable the
soot does flot so rapidly accuinulate; hence in
using aniother stove, less perfectly made, no incon-
venience was found either froîn dripping or soot,
for some înonths.

A sell'.regulating stove, made of Russia shoot-
iron, 'will last, it is believ'ed, undor ordinary cir-
cumaitances, flot less than fifteen ycars.-Âlbany
Cultivator-Fb. 1848.

ORIGIN OF THE NARRAGANSETT
IIORSES.

EDs. CuLTivAToR-TIhe following extract from
Updikes "H1istory of the Church in Narragansett ;"
a work which incidentally speaks of' other things
flot relating to the church, furnishes, probably,
the bcst account of the origin, decline and ex-
tinction of the famous Narraganisctt saddle-horscs,
that can anywhere be found.

JAmEs A. CirARLToON.
East Windsor Hill, CI, Dec. 27, 1847.
"11Mr. J. P. Hlazard, in a communication to the

author, says:
&11My grandfather, Gov. Rohinson, introduced

the famous saddfle-horse, the Narragansctt pacer,
known in the last century over nil the civilized
part of North America ana the WVest Indics, from
whence thcy have lately been introduccd into
England as a saddle-horse for ladie, tinder the
narne of the Spqlnish Jennette.

«1'1Gov. Rtobinsý.on iniportcd the original froin
Andalusia, ln Spain, and the raising them for the
WVc.st India nmarkets was one of the objeets of
the carly laters of this country.

44'MNY grlanldf'athcer, Robert Hazard, raised one
hundrcd annually, and ofie:î Ioadçd two vessels a
ycar with them and otiier products of his farm;

which vessels sailed directly from the South Fer.
ry to the West Indics, where the horses wcre lu
Igreat demiand.

6& & One cause of the loss of that famous breed
here, was the great deniand for them in Cuba,
%Yhen that Island began tu cultivate sugar exten-
sively. l'le planters became rich, and wanted
the pacing horses for theinselves, and their wives
or daughiters to ride. They wanted them in
greater nunibers than ve supplied tfiem; ana
jsent an agent to this country to purchaso thein
on sud> ternis as lie could, but to, purchase at al
events. This agent :îever let a good one, that
could be purelhased, escape hlm.

-1Thîis, and the faet that tlîey were flot so0 well
adapted to, drauiglt as other horses, was the cause

jof' tlîeir being negl,,lected, and I believe the brced
Iis now extinet in this section.

"' 6My father described the motion of this [kind]
jof horse as difl'ering froni others, in that its back-
borie xrovcd through the air in a straght line,
%vithout inclinhîg the rider frora eide to side, like
the conmoun racker or pacer of the present day.

SIence the gait was very oasy', and the horses

being of great power and endurance, would per-
jforaîî a joîirney of one buîîdred miles a day, 'with-

on nuyto thernselves or riders.' "
mear nuch obliged to Ma. CxiARLTo-. for

warding the above facts in relation to the once
cclebratcd Narr-agansett horses. We have nover
before been able to obtain a clue to their historv.
-b.

DOMESTIO ]ECONO1MY, RECIPES, &c.
KPEPING lBEr FREs-t -Combe says the ribs

will keep longest, or five or six days, in suminer,
the middle of the loin next, the rump ncxt, the
round noxt, aud the briskct the worst, which will
not kcep longer than thrce days iii sumner.-17.

1 ROSI PRLOOF CIEM FNT.-MiX tar vith sand; it
gradually hardons, and as naoisture cannot in the
Ieast degreec penetrato it4 it wvill neyer crack by
frost. This was proved by the accidentai upsot-
ting of a tar barrel on a spot of sand- the cornent
thus accidentally fiîrmcd, remaininginipenetrably
hard for years, although, under the rain-water
spout, and exposed to, ail wcahers.-Ib

LARGE CORN CRor.-ln our notice of the farta
of Mr. John Johiston, near Geneva, in the Sep-
tomber nuinber of the Cultivator for last ycar,
we spoke of a field of corn which had been
planted with Ernery's Sccd-Planter. It was the
latter part of Juno that we saw the corn, and
thouga it was thon very promising, it was impos-
sýible to calculato the yield -which rnight bo
obtained. 2Nr. J. inforins us, in a late louter, that
it turned out to, bo a hcavy crop. 'fhcrc was
nineteen acres in the field, but frorn what was
taken Up by an open ditch, and what was oiccupied
by trocs, ho thinks there could not have ben
more than cightc'cn acres in the field. Mr. J.
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nays -- «' I liad 56 tons, 25 pounda of cars of corn.
1 regrcttcd 1 could not spare tiînc to wcighi the
stalks, Nvhen dry. .On tie %vliole it was the best
crop 1 cirer saw." A part of the field had been
uuder-drained with tile. M2àr. J. states that this,
produccd far the bcst corn, though beforc it wits
draincd it would neitiier bear grain nor good
grass.-Ib.

REMAIRIABLE PIG.-At the tizne of the Pitt%-
field (Mass.> cattie show and fair last flU, ive saw
a very fine pig, bclonging to Msr. F. A. WVi11is, of
that town; and learning froin him, that hce was
keeping an account of the foodl it consunied, wo
solicited the resuit for publication. It appears
firom, his statoment, tlîat the p i" was slnaughtered
the 20th Deccinber Iast, and that hcer drcssed
weight was 460,1 Ibs. Deduicting froin tlîis
amount four pounds, wvbich it was supposed the
pig would wcigb when she was dropped, leaves
a gala of about one pound seven oinces per day,
during hier 111e. lier food was the skimmed mîlk
from one cow, with oat and rye meal inixed.
31r. WilIis owned her 217 days; and when he
bought ber she weighcd 20 Ibs.-her gain in that
turne was therefore 435 lbs. The grain or meal
vas ail purebased, and the actual eost of cvery-
thing consumed, excepting the watzte slops of the
flunily, was a fraction less than $20, or about four
and a quarter cents per pound-Ilb.

LAiRGE Yaaz.u 0F IUTTB.-Mr. John Lossing,
of this City has furnishcd us 'with the followingjaccount of the butter produced ini seven days, by
a short borned cow owned by hlmn. She calved
the fore part of Deeembcr; ber calf was taken of?
at about a week old, and iu the seveu days suc-
ceeding, ber milk aff'orded fourteen pounds of
butter, besides the inilk and ereain used in a
familir of five persons. The food consumed by
the cow in the seveu days was as follows: four-
ten stnall bundles of top-stalks, three bushels
brcwor s grains, haif a bushcl ruta-baga turnips,
four quarts shorts." The milk uscd in the family
is considcred equivalent tu one pouina, of butter.
-b.

TCE IousiEs.-Siflce ice bas been regardled an
article of ncessity, xlmost as inuch as a luxury,
during the cnervating and oppressive beatu of Our
long suiners, so much has been written on the
construction of ice bouses, it may bc prcsumed
that but. little can be said on the subject wbich is
new. We stili remain unaltored in our oinion
(sec p. 280, of our fourth volume), that the suc-
cess of keeping ice depends entircly on a dry
atmnosphero, through drainage, and free, uninter-
ruptcd ventilation. Wce condemn the practice of
constructing any part of the main cliamber, or
roceptacle for the ici-, below the surface of the
ground, or of attempting to screen the roof of the
bouse froin the sun by the planting of trees. It
will be romembered that we have alveady reinarked

that sliade trees attract moisture, and that mois-
turc melts ice ton timos as fast as a hot wind or
its exposure to tho sun. Neither do we approve
of the sides and back of the ice house being of
carth, as that is inoist too; and, instead of pre-
servîng the ice, as is of'tcn believed, it lias a ton-
dency to cause it to meit. An ice house, then,
mnay be placed in an open, airy situation, on tho
bank of a lake or streanit, or any other convenient
spot, above the Ici-el of the çround, with good
drainage and perfect ventilation. If well filledl
with soid blocks of ce, eut out of as large dixnen-
sions as convenient-for the lairg&-r they are the
bcttcr they kccp-thcse are ail the essentials
requjisite to ensure complote success. As aproof
of this, we have only to refer our rendors to thc
buildings on Rockland Lake, near the west bank
of the Hudson, and the old Congregational meet-

in g bouse, at Wer.bani Lake, betweeni Ipswich and
Salein, in Massachusetts. These buildings are al
of wvood, lined with sawdust or tan bark, and stand-
ing high and entircly above the ground. It is
te saine 'witlh the large public ice houses in tbis

City.
The best, chéapest, and safeat mode of con-

structing an ice bouse for this country, is, to malce
a wooden frame, with posts about a foot thick ana
six or eight feet higb, and then to plank up inside
and out, filling the space between 'with sawdust,
tan bark, or pulverized charcoal, over which a
roof should be built with a pitch of at least 450,
mnade of rougb siabs, sinail saplings, or other ina-
teniaIs. and flnaily welI thatched with straw of a
thîcknriss of twclve luches to, a foot and a hal£'
W'hether the soul be porcin or not, wc would con-
struct a plank or slab floor, about a foot above
the ground, sufficîently open to admit a frc pas-
sage of ail the nmelted ice. Beneath the floor, a
ditcb may be dug, running the entire length of
the bouse, and lcading Io a lower levol, pcrha~,
of the adjoining stroam; or, instcad of ibis diteV
a dcp cellar may be formed with proper drains,-
and one of Kepbart7s fruit preservers substiti.ted
fer the floor of the bouse. The outrance doors,
one at cach end of the building%, should be double,
with a foot space bcîwocn eath, and trap doors to
bo opened whcn the wc'atbcr la dry, and always
to, bc eloscd wbien the air is damp or xnoist. The
dimensions of the bouse should nat be less than
13 by 20 feet wiîb 6 foot posts.

Preparatory to, filling the ice bouse, the floor
shoul d be covered with a bcd of straw about a
foot thick for Ihe icet10 est upon. The operatiori
of stoiing iay commence as early in the season
as the thickness of the ice wilI admit. The
blocks xnay bc sawed ont about two foot square,
and laid up like masonr3', in a solid mass, impen-
etrable 10 the sun and air; and when the bouse
is filled, the ice should be carcfuùl covercd up
with a thick eoating as they tbrow in, and thus
inake the wholc int a compact mass".-merica
.AgrîculturùS4 .Feb. 1848.
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l'ai;sit El l>>TTIJS.-Animportation of
coisidÏerable navelty andl intercst has recetntly
takcnj place by a veibeI arrivcdl frozn Gaittenibuighi,
cotisistiusq of' soanie cabka of potatues in a stat. aof
preservation. It i zoz lIat tla:,s déseription
of vegetable la Jiee of du1zy, %vien illllurted jutau

ibseuty in a raw S tale, tlw îîivilaqe ~îux'd-
ing to aIl 1ireigzii îs nd fr a dleflînite pe-
riod, wirhout i .i,.reaet. ta the iiicou ai ntradtic-
tdon and the cxiàtiing navigation Iaws; and the
parcel -%as etcreil Lyý the iiparters ii, being lie
tif duty. On exainination, hiowvcr, by the ufli-
cers of' the Revenue, the contents werc fuzd to
hiave uera. pracess of presur-v illag, b) vwhIici
thev vcre cuusidered ta beconie lhable tou n ait
ial;reini diity of 10 per cent. a.; iiuaiuiiettiri.d

ords., the process %vhiell thcy bailu rgn
bcezng tic divisioni of' the pota1o buita sanl Piues
and dryizng thei. We bulicvc t1it this iS a. per-
1ývt novelty wvitli reepect ta the imnportationm of the
vegvtaible f1ront forci-pa cotiatries. A1 patent us in
existence 11or a p esez -ed prepaîratiani of'tlie poatao
in tiuis cou1utry,- whicla is supilhcd ta the East
luadia Conup1anv;, and emigrants, antd of vhicli an
anialysi is gavenl by D)r. Ure,* the ciinent pro-
tbssor of ain.ly tial d'zi try Illhe cifeet thaut, it
is fund b'y Cccnical analysis to contain thc %% hale
nutritlous principles (propcrties) of' that ruait il)
a pure coucentratrd statc, also GO parts in the
hundrcd at least of btarch, zîcarly â0 of a soluble
tibrine of' deinukent antiscorbutie quality, five of
a vegetable ulbumeni of' the naturc saîueivihat of'
the white of' egg, and five of' a lubricating gaiin,-
that the fibrine and albumen renderit maorc light
of digestion, andi the gain, more demulcent to the
stomach thari wheat flotr, with vwhich also it niuay
be regardcd as iicarly cqally -ittitioitt, and
more so than pcas, beans, sago, or arrow root.

vt as a matter of' sotie doaubt %vlcther this imi-
portation vas in alny vay affcttd by the existing
patent alludeti ta, but we belifî'e it bas becn de-
cided ini the negative, and is of entirely diffirent
character, -although similarly designateti. Not-
*kthâtanding that the iporiation is a novel one,
it is understood ta be a common preparation af
the vegetable in Sweden (from wbich country
this suppuly "oo place), and to have been so for a
long perîod, and that the only processain manu-
facture to which the potatoes have been subjected
is that of being dnied and forced tlwouçh a sieve
or cuflender, which; however, is considered to
reoder tue. liable to the adl volreus duty before

Nuvua Qiva u,'.-Wbat if ,u f1kil 'ab usiniess ?
You stili have lire and heait. Dont lit 'down
aud cry about niaapu, for that will never getyou
out et dlebt, noz' buyyour children ftocki, Go to
work at sounething-, eat qmarigl.y, dress mode-
ratcly, drink nothing exciting, audibet ail, keep
a mewvy heurt, and you'1l b. p. Mi' the world.-

j REMAI!KAISLi: LPeàtsaz.ri..-A rece.iturk (if'
science gîve.4 the i'allawiiug navel .cruut
%% idil seutles questiotn8 ai' soute iiiipurtince Iaîi
pi W boffliàY -" Twau luaalrcd pautid weight. 4)
varth wetre dh d in an aveu, atid aficerwardé paut
iuut<) anîtlîî eii 'l'lic eart> îvit tîze mah't

rive pannll, %vas planîîed thez ciai. Durluug1 tIlv

%vith rain wuîcer, or pure water ; the willow gu-%
ami 11ourîshed ; and, ta prevent the earth benu1

ui'«'d»( %witlî frcslî eartu or dubt blowiî iii it by' t',
i iti l was cavertil wiîlî a meizil plate perfoia

ted with a grea: nuiiiber of' zmall haoles. suitab1 k
fort tlie fi eu adzia.isior i air ouîl%. Alaga
iniiah air lhr tive vc:urs, the' trec %vas reiînuvei

xL 1 l taueg 169 pj>tidu'l and b ot a
flie lenves whichl IWI fraîzu1 tlw trc tvv.

auanawerc ilot inluhded utiagh. inh'
caî'îh wzus tlîcî reniovel f'oîni t'tc î'al gie.
drie l i te aven, andi afterwards i% eigled ; it w.a-
discovcrcdl ta lia.te lost Oly about ta' aunlecs V!,
its original v.(-iglit ; thus 160 p.ouids of woodv
fibre, bark, or roots 'icre cranypradfuced; bu

rfioin liat source? 'The air bas beeni discovereti
ta bc the source of' the solid ci--enet at leizat.
Thlis stateincnit niay ait lïir:t alpear iizîreible, bu..,
on bliglit rteilctiazai its izst b proveti, becaniisi-
t'le atinospixere cuantains carboti*c acid, which iý:
ai eanîpouiid, or 714 paarts weiglit ofaygna:t
330 parts by %%eilgliî ofrb:.

l)ANGEAut ýITTEN-1-1-NG THEZTOC LAUZ.Y !ruîo
Ml:NT urvî IIIVSTAI. FACUi.TIES INCunn.
There cani be nao doubt th--a :nany a cIîild k:as
betu -:acil.icetin eairlv vouth Io the: ?ride 0f paa.

(,f tlxcir el*îdreni, haetriven to unarke tizeii p)ia-
(ligies t'f leaxningi. But in, these taises of' cadi
an.d îindue cuaicflyruen: of tlic btain, inflan.lat.zai
of' the lîciiiisphierical ganglion, or of the Iiiîug
membrane of' the ventnicles, %ith serous effusioni,
bas utsually been the cause of' cither a fatal issue
or of subseqiient méntal inmbecility. The late 31n
Deville related ta me an interesting case of this
kiii. An extreincly intelligent La>', of about
twelvc years of age, vas brought ta hum for phre-
nological examination by a parent wo vas ver.
roud ofthe intellectual, cndowments of lais cbild.
Jiteratte gave bis opinion of the boy's charac-

tr ttesaine tizne cautioeing tue father of the
dangerous course Le vas pursuing. But the
father's reply vas,"« ail that other bosa' sdee
labour ana bard study are mer. child's -play to
bim; that bis atudits could not Le hurting hini,
be enjoyed 'the> 'o mucbr" Ago'n Mr'. Iile
epdeavoured tg save. the child, but the, fathtr-
would not attend ta the waruuing. Two years
froua that time the father again called ou Mr.
Deville, and in reply ta bis. enquies afttr bis
child, the fahber burst into tears-his cbild vas
an doLSl on Mhe ban
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Gon ri'o A G<nc.Tle1e. Cesiti Otxay,
in his palier on Il 'l'li tlctul of l)oins-
fie Aiul'"gives the tolowing anecdote, wvloch
is ilv 1 1r ton crood flot to retreive the beloctit of .1
widor e-iretilitto>o -- At the flutir oillk of' Tub-
b,'rakeetif, lîcar ('loiiie, while il) the Possession
0r the lait- Nlr. Ncwhldl(, thiore %vas a gnose vi:î
lIv oniat:ciîlent, %Vas lvt*t sohit:rv, withotit mlalte
or <î1141ritg, ganîder or <oh'.Now it h-ýi)
pela" 1f, as3 Ï. C<>lil~lioI, thiat the Diîîcrles wifie haîl 1
setî a onoheibr of' hîtek-cggs under a lien, whichi inj
d'îec iiit'wcLrC ineuticitt, and o? course the clou k-I

ha.i': 'onT RI they vaine forth, ron with liatual
iu".tiet tcm the water, a4nd the hien %vas in a SId

1krlier' inateriity uio g lier to foilow~ the
viod. tîulier se1flqlii;ess disposing lier to kccpi

on 1 laild. ru) the ncattiîne up sailed the
goose, and %vith a îuoisy gabble, which ccrtainl'y

(iu i'îtcrpreted) ineiint, Loîve thein to iiiy
car(e; -;lie swaiîi Up nusd down with the ducklings,
and idicî they %%,tre tircd with thecir aquatie
cxetir.sîoî,, she consigncd theni to the care of the
lien. The îîcxt iorning down caine again the
ducklitngs to the pond, aud there was thec goose
waitîng for tlieui, and there stood the hieu in ber
grent flustration. On this occasion we are flot
st aIl sure that the goose invited the hien-
observîng the inaterval trouble-but it is a fact
that she being zacar the shore, the heu jumped
on ber back, sud there sat, the ducklings kwam-
ming, aud the goose and heu after them, up aud
dowu the ponud. And this was nlot a soitary
event; day after day the hen was seen on board
the gnose, attending the ducklings up and down,
in perfect contentedness and good humour, num-
bers of people coming te vituess the circum-
stance; which coîîiuued until the ducklings,
coming te daya cf discretion, required ne longer
the joint of guardiansbip cf the goose aud heu.

NOX!rUrusa]LA14 I "P.coGuzG DÂY -At
Iloseden, near Wooler, ou the 29th uit., Meurs.
.Atkinson, of Enibleton, te whom tbat (atm bas
been just let, received a hearty welcome from
their neighbcurs " ud frieuds lu the shape cf a
" piougbing day." Tbe day wau favourabie, and
there turued out ne fewer than 176 pairs cf
homses, ail cf wbich were a credit ta tihe district.
Similar welcomes bave lately been given, at 11cr-
ton sud Silburm Grange, te the new tenants, Mr.
Brown, cf Sandy flouse, and Mr. Ramsay cf
Tweedmoutb. O n thse former occasion, 176, and
at thse latter, upwards cf 100 pioughs vere lu thse
fid- Gateghiad Obgerver.

Evsast MAS' oms-To make it heaithfui
and joyflal; toinaure, economica1ïm, impuuityfrcm
fire; such a supply cf fresh air, igit (God's tirnt
great gift), and warmth, when needed, as the
constitution cf imsu deuîands, aud to lead Art-
capable cf produciuç "lan endlcas founitaiu of
limmortai drink"-deigbtfuily te adoru it, is mat-
ter cf %vorld-wide iutcrest. Wheu it is remelu-

bcrcd iliat honieq -ire the înantifictories of meîn,
te fea roxor tio> haoc1 influiC e %Ïn rit ,n th iportance et'

iinproving these hoimes is at <mice scen. Pertet
men coine flot fibrth fin ilarelihl-ordcred
dwellîngls tid hov few houles arc thierc \vhb.dî
iiiight not bc iniproved !-Thew 13'iler2.

PROTIECTION 0F MANUItE.
TirI importance of protcc'ting nuantire froni tt'c
Sunl, %wnd nmld rain, inay bc estimnatisd by the II)l-
lowilig caletilation, 41)r whieli I aiii indebted to
the %w.Orls of the French wrir-CGir<iidiin (desfi..
inierIs Consid1érés Comme E pgrais, Pliais), NNvho,
in chapter .5, quotes sonic cxperincnts nmale bs'
Koertc, %wich slew that in this exposure a liuný-
dreci cart loads of fresh duoig are reduced,.at ilhe
end of

Loaids Loads.
si days to... p3.3 thant 18 there is a lois f....26,7

o54 .... tu.. 64,1 .................................. 35.7
384 .... to... fi2....... . ....................... 3,
493....to ... 47.2.................................. 62.8

TonAcco.-Tlie grcater part of the species of
Nicotiana (the 8ystematic name of the TJobacco
plant) ' are natives of South America, and possess
more or less of the narcotic qualities of that
article of commerce which la se weli known
amongst us. Differcnt countries adopt the culti-
vation of different species, which, lu soine degree,
actounts fur the varlous quaitiees knovu in com-
merce. The Americans cultivate the Nicotiana
tabacum; the Persians, Nicotiana Persica; the
Syrians, Nicotiana rustica; and the apecies rapan-
da la said to be that from which the ifinest
Havannah cigars are uianufactured. Several
others are known to be grown for tue amongat
various tribes of Indiana, some of 'whom, by the
bye., have arrived at a retinemeut in the use of
this luxwy, which must put to the biush the
admirera 4f more leaf-smoke. These Indian-
inhabitants of the batiks cf the Wissourl,-as te-
lated by Pursh, prepare, 'for their own smoking,'
a delicate species of Tobacco, flot from laves,
but fri-c the flowera cf the species tliey cultivate.
Thus ve se that the lime bas te arrive, wheu
smoklngEnghishinen shall possesthe refined taste
cf thcir'I Tail Indian7 brethren.'-Moxnd ,tBogaaîc
Garden and Fruditfor Judj.

Saoicua-It bas been surmisc<z, ftom the fol-
lowing extriet, that the author of the Botanic
Gariden is ne amoker; be this as it may, ve give
it for the benefit cf our readers. IlFrom the
amoker of Tobacco it should flot be concealed,
that the essential oit of Tobacco, like that from
its kindred plants, ileubane and DeadIy Night-
shade, is a virulent poison; and which, iu amok-
ing, is inhaied. and swallowed, and la fr-equentiy
productive cf paralysie. lîs frequeut use, like
that cf Opium, rendors the system leus suscepti-
ble of its active <juaities; thia, huwever, is but
the evidence cf disordered functions,-of natural
scnsitivenesm destroycd ; an effect, whicb, like the
effects cf other poisons, can only bc advantageous
whcrc retndercd ncccssary by discase.'
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('LOUGlI DEEP> TO FIND THE GOLD2'
11Y JOHN PALMER.

lPlough decep te find the gold, my boys 1
11'Iough deep to flnd the goldl

The earth lias treabiures in bier breast,
Unmeasured and uîîtold.

Mlark yon field of stately stooks
Bise on ait Attuni day!

Luý;ty Labour jucuiid loui<s
Araidst their thick array;

Mlark the barn-y-ard's ample space,
Howv grateful to behiold!

Toivers of riches fi the place-
Pleiugh deep, alid find the gold t

Earth is grateful te hier sons
For ail their care and toil;

Nothing yields such large returas
As draiaied snd deepened su.

Science-lend its kindly aid,
Her riches to unifold;

Moved by plougli or moved by spade,
Stir deep to fiad the gold 1

Pig deep to finfu the gold, my boys!
Dig deep to find the gold !

The earth lias treasures in hier breast,
Unnieasured and uatold.

JOHN~ PALMER.
Annan, 1847.

COAL ASIIES-COMPOST FOR CORN.

I have been experimenting ln the use ofl coal
asiies for potatoes. On half an acre I put noth-
ing but such ashes; on an acre adjoining was
spread a good coating ofl well rotted horse ma-
nure; and on another haîf acre adjoining both
the preceding, nothing. Soil, a sandy loam. 1
found the coal ashes fully equal to the horse inay
nure, the potatoes beiug very fine for the seasoni.
Where there was nothing, the yleld was about
onme halfwhat it was on the other portions,-both
in quantity and size. I planted haif a row with
diseasd potatoes, flot a single sound one among
them; but in the produet 1 have flot yet found
the first diseascd tuber.

The following was my compost for corn, during
the past season :--forty bushels of pigeon dung;
forty bushels of hog dung, weIl-rooted, frem be-
neath an old peu; ten bushels of plaster; and
five of unleached ashes. A conimori handful
was put in each hili. The corùi was earlier by
two weeks, largcr cars, better fillcd, and more of
them, but less fodder, than 'whcre 1 put flficen
large two-horse loads of barn-yard mianure te the
acre. The whole crop was in the saine field, and
the soil and tillage wcre alike in buth parcels.

Brunswick, Col. Co. Pa. J. Il. Yeuzç<G.
-Albany Uultivater,. Feb. 18418.

!NFLUENCE 0F THE PRESS ON AGRF-
CULTURAL IM PRO VEMEN'r.

Mr. PAYsoN4, in bis address before the Essex
coutity (Mass.) Agricultural Socictil sayti-«To
enuincrate ail the ituprovements wbîch have been
nmade ln Agriculture fôr the last hall century,
would take too mnueli time. One, flot only an'
iniprovemcnt in itself, but the luisis ofl ail other
imiprovements, inust nt be omitted, and that is
the diffusion of' agriculttural knowleIdge by the
newspaper press. Siowly, silcntly, almiost by
steaith, wilhaut the kniîolcdge of the mnai bîiiî.
self* titis tni ghty tilgitie underatines old preju-
dices, and teaches the fariner that howevcr..inde.
pendent lic inay bc, he is îxot se, wisc that the cÉ.
perience ofl others %vill net profit Iitit. -Most of
us have bccoînc williîîg to scck directions eveii
thiotig,,h they rnay ho containcd in a book. We
are becoîning more like liberal, frec-bora, snd
aspiring iij."

lu relation to the sanie subjeet, Mr. 1. S.
HITCHCOCK, in bis address be.lbre the Oneida,
county, (N. Y.) society, observes-"' A mecdiumnî
of commnîniicationi betwcen fariners w'as fotînd te'
ho indispensable to the advancement ofl their:
interests, and the periodical agrlcultural press'
was estab!ishcd. 'That agricultural journals are«
aumong the niost decided, and least cepensive
means ofl promoting agriculture, no one who bas.
been favourcd with their perusal for any length of.
time, will pretend to deny. 'WhiIe their influence
has bcen highly beneficial, tbey have injured Do
onte, and.since their utility bas been fairly temutcd
by experictbce, that farmer is guilty of ail ufipar..
donable inattention to bis truc interests, Who ne.
glects to provide himself with a well conducted
Journal of this kind. I arn aware there is a'
prejudice against what sonie arc plcased to, callI
book-fariiîing. Anîd whiat is this book farrning in
relation to -which such unfounded and unteuable'
prejudices prevail ? Farmers couimunicate to.
eacli ouber the resuits of their experience in rais-:
ing herses, cattie, sbcep m:.1 swine, the best and
most economical modcs ofl manuring their lands,
the înost profitable crops, and the best manner of
raising thcm, the bcst breed of animais, and the,
best modes by wbich they may be fatteucd-ia:
short, everything,, relating te the occupation of the
fariner. The resuits are comniitted to paper, go.
througli the press and becotîte a book, and those
who choose to, be aided by the experience of
other,, as tbere dctailed are guilty of1 Look-farm-;
ing."

Ail communications cotînected with this juurnal,,
tc, ho addresbed, pubt paid, tu the Sccretary uf the
ý Society-WILLI.%x EvANs, IMontreal.
Annua! Sulhicripliunsfor thre Journalflue shillings.
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